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Abstract 
The purpose of digesting rabbinical responsa into English is to afford the English reader an opportunity to 
learn Jewish life through first hand information. In the following pages I have endeavored to present a 
digest of Solomon Luria's responsa in the hope that many other responsa will be give similar treatment. 
This work is not designed to form a biography of one of the great rabbis who wrote responsa, but to show 
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Sol 0mon Lur i a ~'R.Sh L} 
- ' - -:..- .,,. -
Lin-i~ was bo;rn fo P~'s en ~ ~\~ ~} abou t 
-fathe r Jehiel Luria t of Vfo r ms V Ge r rnan , 
of ~ashi ,o/;~s ..a ~:rs le&rn ed man . Sol omon 
.edu.oat i on in i o~en , wll e r---e he .st_udied 1:a.1.mud 
of Bi s grand.father~ Rab~ i I s aac Klaurn-
o·er i a -..o f -_Wor ms- (... • 64). Eor this reason Solomon prefer: r ed 
b-e ~!ill.e d oy t h e name of j)tHP , ~ - . , tbe a bbrevia tion o~ 
. - . 
Pel---". -,-, no~..£' ( .• 8 7} , Pnl-~ be ing t h - no.me of his gr.a.nd-
( R) 1 an d many o"Gb ers). 
His trai ts of being accurate and c r i t i cal a s wel l as 
.b is pro f ound Know edfe of the Tr...lmud , Solomon 1-urib. ac -
quired from his gr andf the r 
tffi•B-&nd. gre t Tulmu&i t (_. 64) . Luriu ' s prof -undit y is 
The ds.te -of lils bi r th i.s not . exac tly .K.:nown . See A. s . 
- -- .. 
-Horodetzki - 'X ilo'>zi en~ 
, < . 
· l" 'l:i 17:l ·· p • .20; Gr ae tz-, de r J ud €in . Vie r te 
ges eh ene .Auflage. Band -9 ; s , 41"7 ... 
J 2·t 'Tb is - o.a:te-"' i'"S m.erel-y conj ectural , based. on a r&--the r v&. gue 
i n one of Luria '-s respon s e. ( • 55 ); See Graetz , 
- 2 -
111ustr!.l.te in resp sum ~ 9 1,<;h re h e <.: i "icizee ti~e d -
. ""' 
c is ion 0f a certain scholar- who pro hi bi_tea. a -g ·-
a Gentile 
u·pon 
in turn was based Qpon 
01 Gorbeil, 
thirteenth century. 
the reference to the 
ny him ~uthoritat l ve unless it could be 
or to the decisions of the early Geonim 
does not imply that he was unversed in the la.test --sour.a-es of __ ..:..:·~--_ 
JialaKan. He himself intimates in the preface to tbe tractat.e 
Bullin, o_f bis Yam Shel Shelom8~ th-at he ·,.as careful not i:;o 
overlooK ~n· i mportent sour~e of inf or mati on . He further 
state s in tLe same pr eface th~t he doe~ not wish tG be ac-
cv.s ed of _p l i &ri sr.1 . 'fh t he used h i s dU thori t i es v, it h the 
utmost precision and pr per d.iscric:ins.tio _ can be .seen -alee 
from his reply to Moses I serl~s 1 s (1520-1562) que ry 
ing a stipul&ted wi l l. {R . 17) • • It re ds as fo];lows: · 
"Even i f _you could ~rove thats ma• of:m 
- ,_ . - -
decisi:o~ -are 
... . -- ....::-- - -
- • - • 
roneous hecause they do 11.o"t o~_,.Jnoi:d.e ·wi:t.11 t o-se of . the re-
-
cent 1ec:rne judges I w,uld ·tak-.e -no· a.ecount t'hereof... But 
-- -
~f you oould -~rave ~ha~ I err~d in my decisions principally 
wt ,A -
-uria ~t~t9& t &t the statement 
- - -
t~a t _ i{abenn 
~-he interpretation 
-destruetion .o:f the 
ap•pearea to him to 
-
attention whatsoever (_ . 73}. Again in his responsum No . 
· Luria says that the_ author of t h e Tur ( J&cob Ben l.sher- - -
d~ea before 1340} ~ iled to go tc the bottom of tb~ law, -.an~ 
al.so _fa· 1ed ~com~re~nd .the teachings of the Geonim. 
Suen remarks Luria expr essed with reference to later as 
well as earlier authorities. 
Solomon Lurie. exatni nea every i'tem of tradition and le. · 
wi tr t h e IilOS t ana.lyt ica.1· ac ut en ess. or inst ance, h e amended 
t be phrase n11Di1 7.:, , hlch b.p_ears in '.l.'e ru.nat-h&.-Des.ben in 
onnection with t ·e la of az.ot v e r-la.pping one anothe..r_ .. .. _.:"-.... .,.....-:::lli 
to read i1~D~ ~~ in vhich case he held .that it was 
pt:o_pe.r ts. uae the .r.est or the 
He left Po s en in 
was·;· .., __ nd haw. -he_ hatBd injust1'ce and X-al.-se_hood. 
- - . ---.... - - ~ 
1--.a-v~ w~itt~n about t h e Shonet-9an;or , h; says iii- · ~-
- - -. --- - ... .,.. .,.. - - • - -;.;.. - ==:· -= -
-... ::-, 
r,e-s_p0-11swn; "was not -d~ n.e o·ut of vindiet.i veness bu.t-:-t o .:..-:: 
-=- :. ... -· - - _,_ 
the "li entiousne-sa .of the llxutal pe.o.pl~ ··who had -_ 
... ~ ,,_ ' 
od. I hope t - ;t ~ : will belp· me · -
. - - - -~ 
- ·for I am fighting· His battles -a.nd. not y ~wn • .,, (R. &O). 
"!\:bout 1550 he r-ecre f vea. t he appointment ·as rabbi ana 
(8J 
.cit -t ie Yeshivah in Ostrog , a city in hich .many _scholars -
r.._e--s:ia.ed ( R. 8). Because of his convietions and -0r1 tic-a:i 
-






-·oppurtuni "ty to harass him. is in Hrest-Litovsk so in Ostrog 
his en emi e s p ersecute him in such a .evere m nner that he 
was for c ed t o res · gi - i pust e.n c be me ~ wanderer thro~gh-. 
out Li t buan · 1:.. . hVen his m,n discip le_s showed outs po en in-
gr&ti ~ude -~owards n· • They turned ~einst ~tm G.nd -- fDlTowe~ 
his -a.dver-s ry, rta.bbi vo.1.om Shakna.. wno s .also rabbi .in 
him p.ersonalj.y ~ 
oTa-h h a.-d bee-.n 
:Lublin :J • 16.) .. 
only 
·1n 1r~sponsum No . il .he ~wri te--s in -reference· "to 
B'ireat -fire of ,:l?osen took place 
that he left;; tli-e ci-t~ right a:t-t.er .. ,.it~·. See · Gra~:t'S"-. , 
. - ..,. - ... - - . 
.;" .. jr- ,:a; ~ 
- -
-called 
' his disci ples: nr perceive almost eve~y day how . the 
is being confused 
the hope that God 
. 
of h is enemies or 
to save his soul and the 
ha..'1dS ( R. 17 ).. It -mir,ht be inter-esting to note at this 
t hat hi s f i ght ,~i th Shalom Shakn.a was :not a -personal one 
but c oncerning the methodology OT the almud . 
was a pilpulist . Luri , on the othe r hand~ was a clear-
thinking IDl:in and abhorred pilpu.1-. liis last rabbinical post 
Lur i a ne l d in Lubl i n, here be assumed his -duties .as ::.-a"61>i -
( 9 ) 
in 1553 , serving in t hGt capacity until t he last da--y~ o~ . ~ 
hl s life . 
~s ~~bb ' he f ough t ceas el essly fr a hi gher standa~dof 
Je i sh life. In many of hi s responsa we fin d him complain• · 
ing of the ignorance of b i s time. In th case -o.f 
of a ef er Torah" ( • 1 } Luri says: "-The :peo_ple of the - -
entire congregation were ignor nt ~f the la." 
statements e find in many more of h's reBponsa • 
• plaine-a. t h· t C,.." nsidera.bl-e ignore.nee .as pre_v,..,.almt 
1.milar 
F-0r instance in .ref?ponsum No . 4 he -writes---: 
tbe i~ter_preta:tio~ and -appli-0at1on -o:f the true ~w · 
-~c-0.~ed_ ·,s.ome n:f tbe -~~imlldie ::Scho1a.N3 fen· ·s:f~;i.-ug :r&~bini-
..,,., - - ... -- ~· .. _ . - ....,._ - ~ - -
cal lit eratli:+8 for _personal- gii"in. -rn .res-pon°um N9. _ '21. he_ 
... - - . 
- . 
~ ~.::::-.... .-....,,"-~ ·::. pu.r-a::ri.e a etr_iC?_t int-erpretation of the law was bees.use they 
~riv~- f -,r :.the-mselves and for t h eir s,ecretaries 
g · ns • . " ~ut m_ore than anybody -el'Be he criticized 
schol ars ·wh o boaet.ed of their .i.mo ledge -of t h e To rah.. To 
"' 
the.se h e a ppl i ed ·the most bi tin -0riticis , ( R . 11): --
His a.tt-a_; t.:s agai ns t other r abbis, as \e l l as a gainst 
Shalom Sh .rma, bo-ve mentioned , 1r ere not p e r son o.l . He n ever 
wi~hed to impose h i s indivi ual i t y upon ot h ers ; h e onl¥ fought 
-
.....-..--_aga:i..!}-st hy pooria3 _~4 ign~rance. · bout the German, Jews he 
-i ng.: "I ah a.~ disclose t h e.ir s bame , -for a · 
of ee:lth _!lnd a iithority i.s no·t ..even blamed for vi01.a tin.g 
~ •i sn ~aw wbic1l t~achea tn abstain from drinking pagan 
-wine, or ea.ting -fish cobke.a. i.n their di shes. Such a man is 
·s ~ccorded honors - on 
di~ pious men. On the other hand, 
uncove--red was -is-
o ~be J.ea.ving .of 
- 7 -
should be more careful .in his de~ea nor witb the rel1g1ousl~ 
(10) 
1gnorant people (R. 72). 
Although Luria was a profound student of ~bbala, he 
~bjected to the spreading of the .Kab'bala movement among tht 
masses, for he believed that ~nly the chosen few could com• 
prehend -its meaning. In responsum No. ~8 he writee to one 
of his correspondents: n)q dear friend! Those new-oomera, 
the would-be ~bbalists, do not under~tand the Zohar and 
its real meaning. ~hey boast as if they know the hidden 
depths of the Torah. her searets and mysteries. I wish 
they could understand at least the revealed pa.rt of it." 
In the same way he objected to the _philosophical interpre-
tation of Jewish law. In his opinion, the interpre~ation 
of the law of .~od on a rationalistic basis"'would be nothing 
but bl asphemy. ae reproaches Isserles for using the philo-
sophical method of interpretation and deplores the fact 
th&t the pup i ls of the latter · ere permeated with the de-
structive spir i t of the Aristotelian philosoplq CR. of Mose~ 
Isserles No. 6). In the same reaponsum Luria points out 
to Ieserlee bis deficiency in gr~atioal k:now1edge, ad-
Tising h im to take up the study of grammar. 
Un the other hand, -we find ,him ver:y careful not to disgrace 
the rabbis .who erred 1n their deoieion. for-whenever he cou1d, he 
would find a pretext favoring the rabbi' e position with referenoe ·to the 
(lOJ ~nti0ned in the Hebre1r text; omi\t•d fiom the digest. 
t~y· ..render~ • . al though ~e him-s i:f d-id not 
":"~-
theo. E.e excus-ed e. rabbi of -adua. f-0.r 
~eei:S1.on 'Doncern:ing t~e law -of Niels.h t Vvbii3h i_n his · ~p_!nion 
was wrong, .but which was· rendere·d bee::ause of cert~i_n 
r-ea.soning-d R. 6} . 
He was inter-ested in all -;Phases of .Jew i sh 
- -Solomon Luria was 
·-
voice his opinion nit~ 
unique fie-ur~ .among the 
scholars, a man of :profound rabbinical learning a11i unusua!_ 
a-cumen, independent in thought and action . In the 
d-eeadence in hicb he liv-ea, he f·ought against the de~er-
. iorating -elements which had crept into J ev.•ish life . His 
aim · n 1 i.fe v. a-s service and not any personal gs.in . In 
res_ponsum Uo . 11, he concludes: 1 'I am ready t o ta.K:e an 
o.ath t r.at I have p ssed this judgmern:; no for an;y personal 
gain for it is not mane · t hat gr atif · es me ." 
a judge, Luri w s al ~s tolerant and lenient iri 
and in -oases -where -women were involved 
his rulings, es~ci lly in relieio-u.£ mattefsr- Yet i~ - · 
method of punishment he bnrro ed Ir~m the Catholic 
~mely the .use oi: the bs.n CR. ll) ~ black candles, -etc.: 
· Many contrasts and contradictions blended 
~n the proj:ound -eroul of Solomon Lur-ia._. ·· hil:e , 
every trao.it ion of JceYi.i-sb '1.ife, .be as at the same time f:-e-e 
-
and objective in his -irivea:tigations i-n tne ~ield of rabbini-
'"£l.$hou,gh he posses~ed a sto"T.my ~d vi;ri~llc -
barmony~ . · :.Hi'B · re-
:. - .. 
of his mi-iM an'a. the 
... 
-In h i s ~ape.ci.ty as ju~_ge he exn3: bit_ed_ a _t_horoughl}r ae_- -
- - ~ 
mocratic -spirit. H~ ·a~ ;.alway9. _i.n - Q_llCb wj_tn- the cmateri~ -
. - -
d spiritual needs of the ss-es f_R. ~Ol. 
who exercised a. 
own generation, but upon -those that 'f_ol1oweu . · _ 
£e died in Lublin on the t ei-fth ~ay of 
- 10 -
.o_ giv~ ·_~et-e.JJ:ea aec·0unt f · the -ent iz:e responsu. 
--:-li±eratu::e ·would \~aa ..11,t ~T -&~ield -f'rom our iJ ain eubjee t , 
ana. wo11ld , · moreover., _equire:::-more space than ca.n be eon-
dansed into one volume for its ful l deBcription. ill that 
. ·~ 
. -
is intended he.re ia _to give , in a few word.a, an aeeount !> f 
" 
the responsa i n general bef~ re describing the volume -0f 
Lur ia ' s response, so that the reader m·uy get an idea .of 
how much materi 1 is eontained in t h is branch "Of literatur_e 
ror the histo~ian , for the . rabbi , and for the student of 
law . 
1he responsa literature up to the present time, un-
like the :Bible and to some extent unlike the :.L'&lmud, has 
been b t little studied by mediaeval or modern e cho i ars. 
The wor ~s on reeponsa previously written deal ith single 
periods Dnly and do not embraue the responsa literature 
- ( l) 
as a whole . 
"This literature v,bi c h num.bers eJ.-=-o:ee 
{2) 
vo-lumee . contai.ns mater· al ..cove-ring the .entire lif"e .of 
. - -tp.-e ,.J~wisb..people wherever they lived_ throughout ~he 
Material of t bi~ ·genre digested und trans -
·, ~ate<; 1r,o_m the Eebrew original forms tbe basis 
Frankel 
- 11 -
-in tb~ _main , do not belong to the 
branch of r abbinical Literature . True ~nough, respons. in 
- ·- .: . .e... . 
many ~a~es were theoreti~al in _c~~r,,.~ter ~nd had n-0 ~etrt 
:practical value in everyday life.. §lin.s , .:vre :find the-re -
~ d 
were queries voncerni ng ~ifficult pa.saages in the llhle~ 
. - - -
the I.hsbnah a nd the malmud ; :trivial talmud:i-c di-sputes - " 
• .r 
--
,gaonic di.Lfferences of opinion ; certain rulings on the 
ph'losophy of religion, astronomy . matberaatics, chronoRogy,' 
-
geography a n d many others of rather scholastic and theo::r-eti-
al nature. The bulk, hoViever, served to answer questions 
-( 3) 
.arising fror:;i probl-ems of everyd y life. 
Thus, mo s t of t he ~ueries sent to the scholars f~r 
*.:.. 
t heir decision were concerning civil law ~&Ses, religiuus 
r ites, t he p yment of taxe s , pagan ·ne, mGrri ge, divorce, 
hal izah , ~0nverts , the s ynagogue and other innumerable 
• 
problems of J ewish life tllld cus toms. 
'.l' he res ponsa literatur e has its .origin in the t.a-1.mudi 
period. Juri dic 1 c orrespondence as carried -0n petween 
aleetine and Bab lonia as early ~s th Be?ond cent~y 
as irniicated by the talmudi"e phra.s~~UL ,~,w p,~n 
- • 
J 'V1P llil .and othe :i. J:ormulae of letter' 
r iting, or by the phr.a.s e .:afto 1 n,~ -frequently ~ und in ~ 
. ~· -
t he almud~ Tb ~e responea, ho ev~x, being incorporated 
.so.att.ered througho-Ut the almud can not be considered as 
a ·bra.noh o_f literature -:bj ..i1ise.lf. 
Jewish eye v l. · n ,. 0 . ,. n ,. 2. -240 . 
... 12 -
of Babylonia, the need of the 
pe9ple to send their_problems and difficulties to Bb.oyloni.a. 
was not s great as before, '.for tbe7 c-ou -d .find answers to 
- questi~ns of Jew i sh law in the ~almud itsel~. But as the 
Talmud wae not all comprehensive, and since' new pro lem 
for 
- aro~...every now and ·then/whioh the rabbi cou~d find no de-
- cision -in :the 1muq.. h.e then £en _ the case to the Gb.on _£or 
consultation. 1'hese responsa n:-i longer being included in 
the Talmud were ~rese rved separately as responsa .literature . 
Tbe respons~ as a whole, theref-0re~ may be considered as a 
sup lement to the codified T~lmud, whi ch like the T~lmud, 
.ar-e products of t h e course vf even ts . 
The literary f r m of the respons · . vf t h e early Geonim 
is mucl. f ine r t "t &.n t hat cf t r.e r lmud of t h e .:1IDor .... ic per -
iod . ' h is m~y o e due to~ pro gr e Ei v e dev elop• ent of tbe 
respons~ 1·ter~ture l t he ~bor~ ic per d, ex~mples o~ which 
(4) 
have not uome do~n t us. 
The responsa of the early Geonim and especi lly those 
of the l ter ones, gener lly deal with various p roblem of 
Jewish l1fe. Despi t e the ' tre endous dif~iculties whi ch 
• 
interrupted regular communication durin ths.t peri od , the 
Jew.2, whp lived eYen in the .most distant lands sent their 
in, ui rie£ concerning religion a nd _ law to those Geonim of 
..Bat-~1..on1.B.. 
Bneye . Judische Literstar p . 
... l3 -
ith · th~ ·Jlread of "r b dominion. -ew.s fo,:rined ne · cenj;ers 
for intellectual d~ivity. h e renaiss nee in Moslem 
atimu-i.a ted pursuits along Bci_entA. fj..-e lit]:es . 
'"-f re suffe~ed ~ setbac in the c.Ilew cent~re, 
time the Babylonian c ent-e-r ·w · dened 
oy virtue of the f &..ct tb t t h-e n~-w -0en-ters _p.:o't: ~ ~vin_g --fhe __ · :i,- _ 
-
-. However, in course of t i m.e the influenc e of the "'"Be.'b7loni:an so-ho~1..s 
wa"" on the decline s.nd the new centers of learni:ng .i-n Spa_:1-n a:r;td in 
France were gsining in influence , to such extent t h t by tbe 
.eleventh centur they bee me completely independen.t of --the Eaoy-
"1.onian Scho lee . 
new epoch of res ons ,. be ins ith the eleventh .century 
~ 
~ 
iL which we finn men like il-Faei , ( _013- llG.3) , s~mue l h~- ~agid 
993- 1055 ~~Shi (10 0 - 1105) , _d others figur i ne pr !inentl 
in the _;?romoti n of J ewisl:: leb.rning. i.i.'lese me ... a.re reepJnC'ib e 
for 1a_ ny vallli:.i.ble con~r-i · :.1.tions ... o resporn=i- 1 li-terb.tu:-e wh· c 
r-eflects the -0on ' i tions of life Jews h ve 1..xperi en~ed in the 
religious , s vi 1 d a~ no~ic fields . 
The liter ry St/i e f re-spons v&rieR a to countri ~s nd 
·ne lacid _p:.:.nish manner of exposi-tion 11d tha senti-
nb.ture o.f renchmen we:re bo.th eflected. i n t·.e responsg. 
and t'il:ue. • 
"'ub-ject II!l!i :t.er~ the respons vary from co11Iltry 
que~ies beoame mure 
462.-463. 
.. · 4 -
h~ving an immediate bearing on Jewi sh life . Legta.l questions 
pressing for solution we re sent _by laymen und schola~s to 
tile new centers from all over the Diaspora . 
Great as the importance and value of th.e respl'>nsa of th e 
_gaonic period and earl y rabbinic times might have -be en ; the 
r esponss. .of the later rabbinic peri.ods _we r e more important _in 
_ the life of the Jewish people . The Black Plague (13~8-1349 ) 
-
which wrought h voe and devastation all over Eu: opB, did riot 
discriminate betVieen Jew and Gentile , nor between Dne racial 
group and anothe r. Horrible as the situati on was , the 
by accusing the Jews of poisoning the ellc added -greatly to 
t heir suJfering . For as a consequence of this , many Jews me t 
with de6.th by v i olence , s me wer e compelled to a ccept Christianity -;'.:,~ 
and some sough refuge in othe r places . 'he effec t of ull this 
upon the inte l lectual promo t ion of the Jewis~ mind is self ap-
parent . -The impoveristed Jewi!=\h comm.uni ties could e-i ve no 
( 6 } 
support to Jewish learning . Hot only was there no furtbe r-
tu1e-e of Jewish l earn·ng , but there was Ielt t hrougbout the per i od 
in questi on a. lessening in Jevdsh trs.di ti-on and weakening of 
Jewieh l w t::.nd custom. Ignorance , therefore, was widely spre&dt 
.. 
- - {6} See -Ges chichte des Er~uhungs~esens und der K.ul tur der 
Juden in J>eutscbl.und van Dr. · · Gudeman, Band III p . 11- 14. 
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~'v.en the rab~is d~d no~ possess ae ~r-0found ~ background as ~ 11J 
· their colleagues ~f the f~rmer generation. pp~rent~, be -
- -cause "bf tbe decadence· o.f · lea-rning :s:m:011g ~-B .r~bbi-s the re:sponsa 
- . -
i1tera.tu.re grew in is u sefulness and :for the same reason. I 
Tenture to _say t h &..t Jaco.b ben · sher -1n . the -fifteenth centu.r_1 · 
fou11d -it .advisable and neces-sary 'to crunpil.e a - code called ___ , 
compris i ng all J ewish law . The purpose -0£ this worK was t-0 en-
.tible the rabbis to decid.e upon q_uestions of the law with greater 
ease t han by tracing it direct from the Talmud . 1tbile this served 
its _~urpose in many instanc~~~ Joseph Caro in the sixteenth cen.-
tury found it necessary to write -an abridged version of the Turim.1 
~he Shulhan Aruk , a much simpler and less compreh ensive work for 
the use o~ the less erudite scholars Df the time . True enough 
~ J ewish l earning as t hen diffus e a mong a l arge number of 
. { 8 ) 
t he people, but ae far a s sch ol r st ip and gr eat contributions 
wer e concer ned the pe r i od as one of decline for the Jews. 
Only her~ and t here is found ti great -rabbinical scholar who 
eould _res-0 lve queries and problems of a Jewisb character. --i.rto 
- thfa£e scnclars, r~bb i and congreg tions as well as private 
- individuals -t-urn~d ~or _their decisions nd advice . Thea~ 
• 
£chol arly rabo~s are responsible £or the promotion and develo_p-
~ent oj an exten~ive responsal literature hioh reached ita 
{9) See ~rscb u. Gruber lmcyc . JUdisohe Literatur p . 368-589 . (~~ 
· Steinschne1.de-r . ) 
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beight during tbe period of the ol~Sfa eeho~l. 
The purpose of reco r dinr Queries or e~ses 
problems from ever~ walK o~ life 
to preserve continuity of Je ish tra.di ti'D·n. The rabbi 
responsal literature have given the same attention and ~q ... ~~~­
weight to cases of less 
--great importance . ·hey were 
Jewish problems. Because of this objective attitude on the ~ 
par t of the rabbis responsa.l literature is considered as 
of the best sources of h istorical informatLon. Responsa 
lit erature ~ hen po onl served its immediate respective 
generations but carries ith it historical material of _grea-=t_; · ·· 
value for future gener tions. e learn from the re~ponsal 
'->. 
~ 
literature many interestin points mirr orin the character 
of t he Jews a 0 ell as t heir occupations~ how the, lived and how 
t hey suffered, et c • espons c ont ain m teri l of great ic-
portw c e for histo r i cal researc h . 
in point. 
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CH~ .. II I 
~~l1~l~al·,.- ~ury~7 -oJ -~omon Lurie! e 1?esponet1. 
--- ---- -- . 
I n th e previous chapter we learned that responsa deal chiefly 
with p ract i cal problems. The -ra-bbis responded tot-he needs of 
every~ay life referred t o t h e m b y t heir disci~les, private indi• 
""" 
vi duals .and different ·communi ti-es. 
The response. of S-olomon ~Lu]'ia, hich form t"b-e theme of- this 
,,;-. 
treatise, are _characte;risti.c - ox -the nature a!id Ttmge of inter-est 
in t h is iiterature. They include countries such as Poland> 
tithuani~, Ger many , It6ly a nd Turkey. 7he cases treated vary 
greatly in character. Luria wa s consulted on the l aw of Sab-
bath , Pas sover, Su k.ko:t and other b olidays. Queries we-r e sent 
t o hirn cnncerning pr ayers , bened i ctions , was hing the hands , 
tef i l in , Sefe r _Torahs , redeeming the first bor n , t he Ninth 
of~ . and J ther fast days, mourn?r s, menst r uation, mar riage , 
divorc e and ht..liza_", do estic relations, l i tur ?:ic a l lews , 
. 
civil lm,s , slande r , usur ' &nd many t her things. Eis chief 
ocrre spondent ·as J.los es Is s erles of Cra.cow . 
These r esponsa int r oduce the reader t o the mater iru. and 
intel lectual life of t he Jews of t he t ime~ The lawyer and th e 
rabbi i l l l e r n ~r~m t he cases dea lt with in tbe res _onsa of 
• 
t he pro cedure o-f Jewis h l a as tre ted by Jewish c ourt's, a.nd 
the h istor ·an ·ill find :first hand information concerning tLe 
life of tbe Jews in the second and third quarter of the sixteenth 
. 
century. The ..events are 'told in the most na."ive way and without 
f!a.r ::Of the , government • . -His responsa portray a very vivid and . 
de:fin1te pie..ture · of hOWJ the Je~s lived .in ~oland a.na ~n other 
eo1111trie..s,. . · e -aee them ·at their business, · in thei.r sho_pe and 
at the -fa.12'.s; manu.f.aoturing s.n4 refining salt; :floating timber 
..;. 
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to Ge r mc:i.ny ; coll ec t ing tax es; s ell ing whiskey ; l end ing m-0ne)f 
t o Gent i l es , etc . 
e see t hem as they s ettl e t hei r l a · sui. s, -eJ3 tne~ bribe 
governmen t off icials to grocure a privil.ege for t ne..:sellihg of 
whisKey or £ or colleeting taxes . Th~ir inter nal -qu-axrels a-re 
often me dii:l.ted by government off icial s ..and ev:en -oy;~t b.e ~Po~~sn 
queen Lc r se lf . 
They t ravel i n ?o land , Tur ~ey and i'S:l_es t ine :::~ ~though the 
highwa ys r e full of danger f or t h em. The ir l i v~e u.r.e j eopard-
iz ed even i n the cit i es . 
Th e constant feur of the infor mer hove r over "' t heir h eads ., 
preven ting t he~ i n many c ses f r om arranging their lives in _ 
a:c cordanc e with J ew i s h l aw . 
The cult~r al and rel i gi ous life of t he Jews occupies 
much s ;ac e i n the respons&. Jew donat e Sefer mor ahs. and 
s ilver candle s ti c~s t 0 tbe synagogue. A J e offer s his 
seat i n the Bynagogue s u pledge fr a ·char itable c on tri bution. 
Some c ommunit i €s l acL spir itue.J.. leaders . I n tbe city of Os t rog, 
IOT example , the cor:imuni ty fo~got to procure an Etrog end Lula.b 
f or the Su~.Jcot f estival . 
• agogu.e and at bis home ; how he e --se e the J ew a.t the s 
ce l ebrates hi s holidays ; ho 
ana ·ot her test ivs.ls ; .e...Yl.d h o 
he gets Teady f or E~s sover, Sukkot 
he o ose_rves the f a.st days; 
s tudying the -T~lmud with -uncovered head is cons idered a heretic, 
. . . 
e see how new customs had. sl)rung up among the Jews . omen 
1.nstitutud the c-us-tom of ab-e·taining from meat eating during -~e_ 
eeks" .a.~ wai-t ev-en_ :until the Sabb.a.th -followinE the ~intb· --
o:f n. And we earn t hat the lighting of the Yahrzeit ·candles 
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~rigin ted. wi th the Jews in Germuny • 
Tbe decadence of the mi ddle ages affected the life of th e 
Je-WS • They ere ot free from supers t ition • . Jewish youth wore 
·amulets to ward off evil spirit-s . Jes consulted Gentile 
s orcerers in the cu.ring of sic:mess . 
our among the Jews i n many places . 
Illegitimate births o~-
Polygam is prohib.i ted in 
.ttoland, while it is pr ·cticed in Turkey . Levirate :ma.rriage i s 
·- -still __practiced in some pl~c es . 
From uriu 1 s r espons~ one can get a clear c onception of 
the marr ied life of the Jews, of t te way husbands t reated t heir 
wives, and of the v rious reasa11s f o r divorce, etc·. 
• 
fHE RESPONS -OF SOLOMON LURI 
- ... 1 -
I 
-
·· ~-etttbbah . 
~ who witb the consent of his broth~rs h d ' fo r a number 4, 
of year s been using a seat in the synagogue lef~ ·by his fa~her 
as an inheri ta.nee to him and to his brothers , -ncknowledged on · 
his death - bed that };is r others had not given him their parts 
of the se~t in perpetuity . Hi s divorcee, (A had n o children 
-
by his wife and he had divorced her befo r e he died in oraer ~to 
free he r f r om the oblig1:;.tion of marrying one of h is broth ers,) 
on the othe r hand , claimed t hat the wbol e seat belonged to her 
dec eased husband , s i nce he he l d it dur ing a period of three 
years, .bi ch legally gave him title to the seat ; moreover, he 




'-;. Bence spe was entitled to collect her Ketubbah from the 
seat . 
( . Bas tt. e uivorcea. v, · fe the right t o collect her etubbab · 
by claim of uniisturbea. possession from the s eat in the syna-
gogue, v. r, i. ch the brothe rs of the deceased husband allowed him 
to use ~nd to pledge for chbrity? 
• The claim of undisturbed posses sion unsupported by 1m.y 
• 
leual clci i s not val id . Moreover, the husband -on his death-
bed ac ~nowledged t he brothers' ownership of · the seat . There-
f ore, she cannot co llect the Xetubbah 1rom the whole seat,. 
-0 ut she can collect f r om the part whi ch belonged to her-llus-
b nd minus the amount which he p leQg~d for charit~. 
--..-
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III 
Sorcery 
Q. Is it permissible for a sick person to consult 
Gentile sorcereref 
A. When life i s in danger . or such probability exists 
or 1n case a limb of the body is in danger , such consulta-
tion is permissible; for sorcerers at t i mes help through 
genuine remedie s. But when no dange r is involved this p r ac -
ti ce i s prohibited, because so rce r y in general is based on 
nothing but f l as ehoods, deceit and delusions . 
(1) : espons um II is missing in t be text . 
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IV 
Isaac Zeligrnan ho l ding 
(-2) 
royal grant from a Po1ieh King 
-
for the rigbt of collect ing .the taxes in tbe c~ty of Plotzk , 
in a.ccordc:i.nc e wi th a decision reached- _by a court _-o.f arbitration , 
but not acco mpanied by Kinyan. in -t he city .of c.ilna, _.1556 , 
to ~11ow h i s partner Jonah a quarter interest in the royal gran 
i n cons i~erat·on of t h is Jonah bgreed to · pay fifty eho~ and 
pro duc e responsible sureties within thirty ~ays wh o ould 
gu~ran tee t he t axes to be collected by Jonah ;hen th~y l ere to 
be p i d i nto t he_ treasur . cordingly, Jona h s ent by a gent h is 
fif ty Sboz: , but Isaac n ov: sought to i thdraw from the a greemen t . 
c. I t he court of rbitration b'i:nding on Isaac Zeligman 
~ 
~lth oueh it ~as m~de ~ i hout Kin7an? 
Yas . ·-inywi is ne ces ary only i " t b e c s e of a forced 
r bit ·&t..:..::n or ·, hen rb itr t i on is offered oy t he Judge instead 
of a. D · n - '~o~ab . But i.·.he!1 arbitration has been agreed. upon be -
f ore t he c our t by both li t i ants, Kinyan is not essenti 1 . 
Henc e t he ecis ion of the court of arbitration ·n the case of 
Ishac Zelignan is flnal , s : nce he &greed to it of his free will • 
• 
. { 2) coording to the -date of the responsu.m Sigiemun d u.gustus 
then King of oland . 
V 
Shiva.h 
r If e .death occurs on Hol - ha- Jfo13 d Sukkot is Shemini ..., . 
., 
, zeret-A- although it .do e s 1101; [;.nnul Shiva.h , counted a.s seven 
days in~o the he loshim? 
A. Yes. Shemini i . zeret although it does not sanul Shiv~h. 
is counted as seven days into the S~elosbim. 
• 
VI 
r Moses Isserles ~ue stions the Takkan.ah of ·e1.r of 
... . 
?a.du.a, I t~ly, greed to by his son , Judah , concerning the. 
TevilB-11 of ;ddah , n mely ; th t it is permissible for omen 
~ 
t o go t o the 1ikv h t o cle ns e &nd sh the h&ir prepa r~tory 
to t be ~blution by night r&.t her t h a.u at t · i-lig t ; bec6.use the 
gt1rre.h l.J e·ng loc ted in the rd ' of the syn~gogue , the women 
going tbcra before d.E.r K we r e exposed to t he view c..nd corn::ients 
o·f L ,e H>i terers . 
He a.Q,~ed t he _uestion because t... rubbi of t..d in a. 
l ecture before t be v,omen opposed Jud h and warned t h e thE.. t 
ni ht cl ~ansing and ~~lution do not rend er the r itu 11~ clean 
to cohs...,:i. t v: i t h t hei r husbi:. ~ 0 ; 
h6.bit !.. io _ v, , . ld be illeP-iuim[..te. 
k . Lliri~ upholds tr.e 
d c; __ ild::-er. ·born of such co -
n ~drnonishe the rabbi 
t o re tr ct h is Jo rds nd K.D.o l edge his mist :';..Ke i n the very 
place of Li f i rst lectur e ~nd 
him i n his a bsenve . 
ologize to Ce·r fo r opposing 
VII 
Re i eeming First Born 
villager hbd rBdeemed ~is first b or n son on the t irtieth 
d~Y i ns tead of t he t J ir t y- f irst d y . 
Q. oe s the f t her have to redeem his un on t he thirty-firs t 
doy again a lthough he ?UVe t he money to t he Cohen on t~e 
day ? 
,. • Ho . '·he so _ is redeemed ; f or i f t h e fat her did not de -
f ini t e y s~: t h~t he n e~~t t o r edeem h i es non t he very day he 
gave th e rr::ine ;1 t o t r. e Cohen , -... e t c.. ,~e it for grc. .. nted . e su.rely _ 
meant t he r ed e pt ion t t dLe -pluce on "the proper a.ay, Ilc;iJTiel on 




Ii 1553 when !,ur i · w s :a bbi ·i.n Ostrog ~ Podol I i t h .ppened 
;hat tbe .congregation had no Ethrog I o r Sukkot. messenge r was 
sent to the next city to procure one ; he returne d Frid after -
noon on the eve· of Sukkot witb the Eth.reg .and p l m but without 
~he nBce££&ry myrtle . mhe C ngreg tion ias about t o send 
Gent i.l e to the ne i ghboring Jewish -conim.uni-t " to get i... myrtle , 
tJ-,_ough it be of la.st "eu.r . Lu ri& , however, would not b.llow 
it becbuse f the rule of Shebut Jhich in thig c se could not 
be put off i . .f&vor f '''tbe 't J[ ina of the Lu.1 ·b . ~1 Fo r wav· ng the 
Lul b the se~ond Qa~ of bu.kkot i n place even in the territor 
· JJ~'.· r , l est ine , e:--ceptin_ J rus lem , is -only ta.lr-md i c . 
S PJd i... r;;orning , the sec! nd du:,' of 3u.k..::o t 1 :te r -
serv ic es , " .:. 2 order t t c:.t t ·E: ru.l -f th..., Lu.lab srJ' u.1 ·· n0t be 
for g,:,tten b ' the eo2le o.f this congreg&tiori . " b:,_t W:i tt .... rt St.Ji g 
tbe necesst..r:i.· benedi ction of the Lul&.b . 1111dc-~1 n.i.f:.t , t l. e h ird 
nio-1:t o-:' 3UA~ t ~ be se .. t L ,mess en er ,f r th e f11Yr t_e · nd 011 the 
foll o ~ing r:io r ning t·old the c ngreg tion t h,.t they should. S!;iy • 
l l'mu, since 1Pr:liU'7 i s st.:.id even on _ re..,epta ·nich are 
not (kn' ' ~lM10 ) menti oned in t he five books of llo ses , for in-
Stb.m e, tbe lightin 
Rather on u rim. 
of t e Hanukub candles, and the reading of · 
. . 
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Y&hrzeit 
Q. If one obligated ·himself to·-._. faet :on the 
his yahrseit, must he fast the whole day· if the -Yabrseit 
ours on Friday? 
. ~ 
- ,,.; A. If the fast o~ tbe first YahrzeLt ooeured on a_~r14-a, ~- ~ 
an4 he did not complete the full dat of fasting, then .. he -nee4 
not complete the subsequent fa.ate, though it falls on a~ other 
day. But if the first fast of the Yahrzeit fell on any other 
~ay, and he fasted the whole day, then he has to eomplete the -




Catching hicx en s on Sabbath 
Q • ...re we permitted to run a~ter and o6tqh chickens in 
house on Sabbath? 
In the h ouse it is p e r mitted; but i n & large y ~rd it 
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I 
ltneeses n~ Informers 
I Gunzburg, Vo;v ri&, b.. husb nd L' ee.s) had orought 
tl.. on of iromoral1 ty against his v." fe (Eli e ) be~or e t31e oousg. - , 
chief :Rabbi Isaac Lev and his court . 'i he court in passin::ig 
its decision . {?) ordere-d -bo tl:: part i es not to present "the case 
t o fillY other court in order to 6V Oi~ more a ltercati ons be , we en 
the families . _ 
The wife's fs.tber ( AllSel.m) • however, procured wi tnes e_ses of 
a. s us pici ous ch&-r cter and in the abs enc e of his son- in- lU:;;1,W 
brought counter char ges befor e the court of~- loc~l rabbi to 
discredit and liishonor his son- in-law and his ent i r e fami y. 
~ousing his father of having lived with his mo t her beforee 
~--
"-.. 
m&rri ~ge und s i nce ?irls ~ r e not enjoined b the l~w t o --t::;; &ke 
t he r it .1.d.l bE..t h (mHryab ) hence he was conceived. b.,1 E.i.Il "ur..c.e leun" 
womo.n i :ridb..h ) b..nd therefore is a bast rd. (?) E , f1;. rt h er , ore , 
c ~used the , gre&t h r . by i nfo r ming tte government on t e • 
lie even sought to avenge himself upon - abbi I saac Levy , be -
fo re ~h n· hi s son- in- la h ~d broug t the accusa tions aga i st 
i i s da ugh~er, by i.?,IOF5 ing t e goverment on in. 
Llendel, ~he dist r i ct r a bbi , then wrote to LuriL fo r _ is 
-Opinion: 
• ( 1) 1-. fl]J etl_"' :r a r« ....... ·l~dt-1> J ewish c ourt ~ receive s t tements of 
1 tnesses i::. c.ny e &: !=''8 in · the bsenc e of the a c c used"! 
s'-•~\.,, '-• (2 ) 'Jhat _puni shmen t ~ mete( ou.t t o the i nformers . 
- , -A 
• (1.) No. Su.ch evidenee i-s valuel ess~ .esi:;,e e i ally in.. 
monet~r_y ~eTs , as •il'.!: thLs · a&.Be eonesrning .:t he 
rtue and uprightne ; s oi peo_pl-e 1lllless the a.cou.s-ed deli 
appear bef-0re the court when summoned . ~oreo-ver 1 
botn :pax'ties were , rohib i ted b ou.,_1:t 
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YI ( Continued) · 
from making further ap:._ euls ci.nd .furthermore the witnesses 
were fo und pe rjured . The refo re the Qecision of the local 
r-tJ.bbi is void . 
(2) Luria would have ~llo ed the husband's family to take 
t he life of t he info r me r if ne~d be, to save themselves if the 
informer had still been !J2 r secuting them ; but, in his optnion, 
_t;he wife's father w me re ly acting to save the honor of his 
daugbter a.nd not with 'the intention of causing any damage 
to his s on- in- l aw i....nd his femi ly; therefore he could not be 
regarded us ~n infor mer in the strict s ense of the wo rd s.nd 
not be dea.l t v, i t h a.s such . 'l'-he wi fe 1 s father should go even so 
far s.s to s pend his entire for t une , if necessar y , in order to 
eave the honor of a bi Isaac Lev, befor e the city offici&.ls 




.• - I was as .ced by prominent men , to give my opinion con-
cer ning a slanderous rumor circulated about the mother ' s fami l y 
to the - injury of the reputation of Bezarel ' s sons wh o were a.bout 
t o be ~rd&ined as rabbis . 
A.. My reply was to t hi s effeut.; tnli grandf6tber Isaac 
n aumberia , ho w&s a re1.a.tive and well acquainted. wi th the 
f amily in question respected t e f s.!:lily gre&tly and never told 
me a t h·ng dis~ep ~a.ble concerning . it . Therefore, I regard 
I 
t bie rumor as v i ci ous , nd am prepared to pu t a ban on a yone 





tfc;;.y the me r be eoun t ed Friday -eveningafte·r Kiddusb , 
• 
h this ha s bee .1 • .sai-d in the synagogue before sunset? en 




A polish Jew . having deserted his wife and a seven year 
ola son, migrated to ?levno, urkey, and there . ished to di -
vor ce b.er. Rabbi E)_iezer, of !Jikopol, wrote th e bill of d.i -
. vo roe for his wife on condi·tion that the husband would appease 
her by paying her a cer tain amount of money . he husband di d 
not fulfill his condition and sent her t h e bill of divorce , 
by a Jew travelling f rom ~~l estine to oland, even ~itbout 
payment of the ~etubb&h . The wife refused on t ~is ground to 
acc ept the bill of divorce. The tusba1d then ti red an un-
scrupulous person t o deliver the bill to hi s wife . The messen-
ger, however , 1·uiling to do s , f o~ged the name of Luria to -
ge ther wit:t t he names of the he ads of his comm.unity on a docu-
ment, st~t i ng t h~t she uid receive t h e bill f divorce und 
brought ·t t ~ t t e husband; and o this strengtt the 6utborities 
at ?levn o permitted him t m~rry a sec nd ife . 
··hen Lur ie h e rd of it , he immediatel~ wro~e th rabpis 
of ilevno t o tE.L~e steps to separ te t he h~sband. fro~ his second 
Wife unti l he divor~ed t _e first one. Ee m&intaincd that the 
man being native 0£ eland was bound b~ the 1 w ~f monogamy , jJ_, 
acc ording to the herem of - a.benu Gershon, .. bi c h ~ 1,r evail~ 
• 
i n ~eland - but not in Turke~ . herefore, it w s t he ir duty 
to force him to giYe bis fi r s t ife another bill of divorce 
t ogethe r with the paymen t of the Ketubba.h 1 o.r such other money 






1:.. mE;i.n or his death- bed m e .& will orally • in 'favor of 
· minor children , before two itnesaee , h1S and, B, appointing 
two exe cutors to bundle the propert~ and tell ing them "Let it 
be Known th&t Jne should not handle ~be property v ith ut the 
advice of the other . " Then one of the exeeutors sold t ne in.-
herit&nc e at a loss , wi thout the knowledge of the other. 
A stated t b~t the testator had stipul~ted b y the wo r ds 
"Le t it be known ," that ne·ther of the executors could a.ct wi th-
out consulting th e other . 
B vhought th~t the test~t or meant it merely as ~ advice 
~nd not as ~n obligation . 
~::. 
'-Can one of the ex cutors~ct independently of the 
ott e r or n t; t 
a. ~ny s t·pul&~ion in~ wil l Qhou d be ~ccepted in the 
general sense of t he words or terms . 'b erefore the ptrase "Let 
it <Ye known," s hould be t Ken as i _ e r ti ve·, the s le would be 
revoked1 and fili ng to dos , the executor is lia 'le f J r any 




The Removal of a Sefer Torah 
man had presented~ Sefer Toral to & s yn~gogue and did 
not state at t he time that it was not given in ·perpetuity . 
fhe Sefer Torah , however , v · s still held in his name . Aft er 
many years, t hi s dono r died , ~nd his sons , moving to another 
locality, desired t o remove t heir fathe r' Sefer to their new 
locality , in spite of t he fGct th&t the mantles of the Sefer 
belonged to the synagogue . ? b e offic ers of the synagogue, 
a.greed to t he reruovul , be.sing t heir consent on the precedent 
of~ similur C[..Se . 
(. . Have the s ons tl1e riEth t to reDove th e Sefer To r £..b 
fr om the sy:ru:..gogue ? 
A 
- . 
Ho . They have no 1·ii:.- t to remove ~ t for the f ollow-
ing reason 
-- r [·1a ;~ one C 
a • .1. &.ct dJ nc. 1~~-:JOirn.EXF ct.oe:::: no t conE itute [.. cu.stor:. .t:i.nu 
d es not 
..e establ"sh & precedent . ~ven b custo• or p rtictice f the 
people, not hb.vi.ng t he approval of lee.rued -Utho rities or 
n0t hav ing i ts roo t in :be luv, , d.oes not t Ke precede!J-ce 
over the law . · 
b. The Sefe.r Torah being i n the possession of the 
syn gogue , the sons cannot remove it without first procuri• g 
~Vidence that their...father diQ not give ~tin perpetuit - . 
• 
c. Moreover, since the donor himsel1: when he presented 
the Sefer ox.ah did not stipulate that be o·ou"J.d remove it at 
_ar17 ti~ , it is p~imaQfacie evidence that he ·intended it to 
remain in the pos·s.ession -o-f that synagogue in perpetui t}T, and 
in addition the mantles of the Sefer Torah belonged to the 
7 -
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gogue . Hence, h i s s ons canno t cl~ i m 
not ·h ve claimed f or h i ms elf . 
right which he could 
._,,v -
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A Stipulation in~ 'ill 
A fat her stipul6ted in tis ~i ll tt~t h·s daughter 
a. d ber husb nd shou.ld have tte ri ght to live in his 
house ~1 1 t bei r l"fe, ~s they did d~ring his lifetime . 
vit l le he r f&.t te r was living s _e a.id not contribute any-
t ting tow~rds th_ up~eep of t h e house . But, after her 
f&t be r' s death the h e i rs dem~nded of herb shbre for 
the ru:nning expe::1ses of 1,he t ouse, whi ch she refused. 
SJme time l~ter the d~ugt ter Jant e d t move to ~ different 
house ;;:..n o. re!lt he r r oo s to 1;... tern:.nt und collec t the rent 
for h€rself . 
~ . 1 . 00"Ll..ld. she be for~ed by la.\\~ t c !1t r ibute to -
~1;...r ds tte upKeep f the h ouse ? 
..., . 2. ·1,0:17.. d she be ent::.tled o the rent if s1: e rented 
b~r r =s tJ ~J~eJne else ? 
=· l . St co~ld no t oe c oo~e~ lec t n contri ute t ow~rds 
tte up~eep- of th e house , bee us e wo r ds or ter ~s u ed i_ & 
wi ll must b 0 t ric~ly const r ued in t t cir bccepted sense . 
=· n....._,._ 1.)..,.1 s he les.ve t :te r J'.l~e , st e v,01,.ld not 
be ent it le~ t o t te rent , because ber f~t her might h ve 
g i ven he r t he house onl~ to live therein, in order thbt 
she may not h~ve to mo ve t o other h0uses, but nJt to rent 
i t t o ther pe ople. 
Note : T.ls ~uestion was submitted b hl0ses I sserles who 
held a s lrur i &. that the daughter did not have t o contribute 
towards the upkeep of tne ho use, £or the. custom of the 
country was t hats. daughter who received a house upon 
marriage \as free from supply ing anything towards its up-
UV II a (Cont i nued) 
keep, but differ• in his opinion Witb Luria with regard 
to the question of t he rent. ~cc ord ing t o I s ser l es, 
she h ad t he right to re nt t he h ouse t o s ome 0ne el se &.nd 
collect the rent fo r her s elf and tbe heirs could not in-
terpret t he · ntention in the will as t o restric t rie r in 
her . ' t~ r1 g.c '." t =- t :t e use of t he ho use . {;ier ru:i ii'! text ) 
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A Child o~ Ulliillown Fatter 
( . Is & femal e of ~n u.-.iknown father allowed to be 
( 4) 
marr ied t o ~ Coten? 
A• If upon i nves t i gation the mother aff i r med that 
she had c;ohab i ted wi t h 6. J ew . she and the daughter a.re 
a llowed t mbrr priests, eve n in cities •he re Jews form 
o}~ rr- i nority . In cit·es · here Jews f or m the majo rity , 
ste ~1d. tbe daughte r are allowed t o marry prie s ts eve_ 
wb n it i no t .!Ulo-· n w i t :P wh om she co - hs.bi ted. . But in 
cities v: 'i:e re t r. e Gentiles f or 1., t _ e maj ority, n d no in-
vect igt.. ti. on hb..S been r:iade wi t b reg&.rd t ::, t be identi t 
'-:: 
""-
f a t her, neit t er the mother nor the ·~ d u ·_te r ~ 
~ &l l o, ed t J ·.arr A priestf,. Sh ould. ei tller f t h er., ~lre dy 
be ~rr l ed t o L 'heL , sh e need not be divorce - . 
(4) Fro_ t he t one and style of t he respons ur: i t is s.pp6.rent 
_.e)i e.43 
t hat th i s q_uest io · , .as.._ t i--.e pr .... ce/ dlng one , was submi tted to 
Luria by los es Isserles. See responsurn No . LXI by Uo ses 





-rub and Visitors of Lublin 
Do the Jewish rnerchcmts who c~me •to the fairs 
of Lublin, have the right to c~rry things on the Sabbath 




M~ses Isserles would allow the Jewish mer~hants, 
w~om be ~onsidered b.S visitors, t o carry things within the 
( 
city of LublL_ v,i thout b.11 .i;;rub of t heir wn on the ground 
tha.t t he· r r iP.:1- ts r.o Cb.rry t hings on the Sb.bbat h ca.nf.1ot be 
c u r t&.il ed ·oefare they have stayed i n t }1e ci ..... ~,- t i rt y da.ys . 
.... Lur :'.. t., on the ot}1 er hand, IDt;. i nta.ins t hl. t vis :i. tor 
1b0 c ,..1me r. c &- -o b.-! e regularly huve 1-ot t he r igr. ts of visitors . 
=~d s · nee t~'le .; wi st rnercb·:nr.s come r egularl.l t th::: :fo.irs 
f Lut1·11, tterefore, t :tey t..re not permitteci t o cs.rry t :bings 
S < -witti _ t .e city on t.he bbath, w·thout huvinc a.11 l!<rub of 
Le ir w1 • 
(5) uestion ot clearly st&t ed i n the text . 
(6) ee :=-e sponeum 17 1fote 4 . 
Selling a St len l edge 
Mos es bough t a ring fro a Gentile, knowing it to 
be 0 tolen, and pledged it wit Gershon of eustadt, in-
forming him of the theft. Gershon nol s ol d the ring to 
~ nobleman , wh , recognizing it , informed the &uthorities . 
To save himself, Gershon told tr~e authorities that he 
bough t t he r i n g from Moses , on which account Mo ses had 
t o flee the city to save his life . 
"' · vwhut pun:sl:1ment should b e meted out to Gershon'? 
i'... Ina.sm::.ch t::.S Gershon bt1d. no r ight to sell the 
ring- without tb1..- consent of the pledger or the permission 
of the court , Gershon must pay all damages suffered by Moses, 
clear t i m bef r e tl e &uthorities, s o as to ua~e safe for 
~ 
hi£ t o ret ~rz ~ome, and ~ls0 beg lloses' p~rdon . Gershon , 
h J~ ever, t toula. 1 t e reg rde a. ~s ~n inf or • er, einue he 
a.:d not a ct ·n m~lice, but onl; in celf - de f ense . 
xx 
A Sho~et'e In&dvertency 
In t be city o f ~r i s k , Lithub.!lia , Isaac t h e shohet , 
. 
be ing &lso cantor, hod o ~u inadvertently a ko s he r lamb 
to & Gent"le o.na. c.- terefah one t o a Jew . Luria , sa.tis -
f .i ed that it ~&s but b slip, decided. t ~at t ne sho~et 
co uld no t be d.i s q_u&lified on this account . 
~ certs.ii fc..c t ion , oppos ed t o Luria, t h en convened 
o. ne t-Din 1i t:t .1abbi .b.braha.m E..t the h et..d, u nd in Luric.- ' s 
a b '.: ene: e pa.sseci jud gmen t up n Isaac t hat h e v,as I o t to be 
trusted t, act t:.S s:hol?et E.n;y long r . Is&.ac . t r.en , ur~ent -
1 · re quested. by the congree a.ti or , cons ented t " s erve as 
',. 
cE..ntor only, but vvitr.: "the ~1de r Rtt:.nding that on Lur i a's ~ 
return tJ:.e:, \ oulci Een d the o·nut es v:f ti·.e Bet - lJ.:.n t~ 1-. im 
t o rev i e · t :r_ e ~ r u e c i s i o 1 ; 1::.11 a. I s &..& e; ::: f i c: · & 1., e 6. r.:: e · rl\',' ;., i 1 e 
t.s c·· t r dur,;.,nf "t he Hi9:h H0lia. -ys . 
vn Luria' re t:1r 1 , h'"'wever , abbi Abr h m and his 
fu.ction f .i.i ed t • sub1.1i t the lr decision to Luri ~ for 
rev ·ew ; 0reover , they did not even allo Is~ c t o c n -
duct t:r.e serv i ces uny lone-e r iL1Ine dib.tel the SUK~ot 
~estiv~ls had pa.sse • on t he growd that he WbS not 
acceptable t o the c ongregatio . 
n e members of t he con~regat·on reg~rded th second 
aot of rlabbi ~brl;..hum and his faction as even ,orse than 
disqu&.lifying Isaac as shol}et, and urged Rabbi Abraham to · 
s ubmi t t h e case to Luria t o wh i ch Rabbi Abraham did not 
consent, claiming that his decision -.. as ri gb t, 
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in tbe synagogue he tr ied to besmir0h Is~ac's cI'-aracter 
by telling some events that took pl ce in his c r eer &.s 
sbo}?.et, t o prove t o Luria t he just i ce of h is· decision. 
However, ~h en he f~ ile d to c onv i nce Luria that no in-
justice had been done t ~ Is aac, especially 6S f&r as 
their second decision wc:1.s conce r ned, he &.dmitted t b&t 
Isaac h~d no t forfeited th e confidence of the c ongre-
g~tion sufficient l y to di s qualify him as cantor, yet 
be himself, he s a ·d, cold uot reverse hie 6ecision 
wit~ out first c ~isult l ng hie p(:;..rty, ~nd promised there -
by to s end "to Luriu. t he decision of the Bet - Din t he very 
next da y . lhe n ext d u y · ~bbi Abr&h~• sent~ del e gation 
t o Lur .l.c... ins"tea and ti. t t he sar:, e ti ,.e bis f · ct ion closed 
t h e ync. ~ f ,,e . 
p ,) et.. l cc.. " 
.., -· ' r dered tt e 
s y1 ~g of~e t : De re- opene - , s ~yi1 g : "Let tt h ouse of God not 
be cl sed; ci.Tid a.s f 0r the cc..:itor , let t·_e r bb i c, of Li t r uan i o. 
"'~ de o · de c.. S to ~ f _;_ tness 2~ "'.. ': g "'or:. ... ..... r t0 c ont in -:1 e ~ ser -
v lees at the sym .. _gogue . 11 
Mt er t his t ook pl ce , t h ey s ent tbe ecision of t~e 
Bet - Din to Lurib., und he decided th'.;.t t he congregb.tion now 
h~d the right to dis ~ualify I sa. c tiS t heir s ho~et aince he 
had agreed t o it ~lre dy , but he could not be dismissed as 
c ntor, though he be _aid a full yeur's 1 s lary, unless he 
wc:a.s not ccept E.ble to the entire congregation. din case 
the entire congreg&.tion objects to his conduct ing the ser-
vices an, longer, he should be P '~ id his s,al.~ry unti l the end 
" · -teY''fflS 




Br i dal ?re sent s 
A siste r - in- law of So l on011 , a ph ·sici un i.n Ko.zimierz, 
ti. town not f &r fr -::i , Cra.cow, ,as enga ge d t o a you.."'lg man. 
Ab rc;i.h c;...m b :v n::...me, wh~ subs e ~uen t t the engE..gement, gave 
tis b ri de sJme ~resent , ~c c ord i n g to t he c u s t o . The 
gi rl jilt ed h i m; a n d the g r o o . now c l air2e d t hc;:, t the pre -
sen t s he f c.Ve h er \.'e e und.erstci od to con s titut e betrotti:. l . 
'.i.'r.:e .; c.. se ·, . E;,S bro-.i?t t before t h e loc&l J E.v. · s b &u tho:rities 
' ~ tte tw - ¼i t n es s es who testifie[ t.b ~ t tte 
c.:-i v i~1i; 2-f t}. _.J re s ents , one der i e d the gr oom' 2 clt. i rL v,1:.ile 
tte o t ~e r Jtle ~~fi r • ed it. ~he l ou~l a uthorities hee it~ted 
t . t.l l ov. tr.:... gi ::.. to • a.rn~ hn-· oth e r ni..f;.n . T en Solomo1 
""-
Is~er:. e::: ::: -.; r b. ..;J , , P-i i:.-:.~ l:.i·. f ·.l p:,.r tie -.., L .. r e 0f the c s e . 
r .:. a "" l '1r es entE' o c. E coneti u t·ng 
. Lur i: ... declded th ..... t t' e 1)resents co ·u.ld :1vt be re -
·,_,_stor.-: a l lov.f gi r l<> t .J rece i e presents f r or , thei r 
..., 
- . 
1~ - ~n ~!tne b r t 2 testif i e t ~ ~ tte present s 
..; J:d i ng to t 1,e 1 1:::.\ , t p roJ1i bit her f r om r:r r ry i n g n~ otl e r 
m""'n . h e g irl . t he refor e , w~s fre e to m ry a ny o the r man , 
even t he jilted gro9m 1 s rel~tives . ~he groom , however, haY-
ing put fo r th such cl~im, e l uld not be allowed t 
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w,- of her :-ela.t ·ves, thoup-h , cou se , he miFr t • ~rr 
c.ny othe:: w:m ..... n , bec£.use :bis ul1..,iL c.id. no"'c b ring i: i m 
under t h e he reL o:: ::tc.. · enu Ge :: 0 }- .Jn. ; unless ~re a:;_;_tl-,J ri ties 
_:1 f tis cornmuni t:- -. . .:.. sh to pu. ish h ie for .9 ttinf fortr- such 
t. claim . 
- t;. 7 - . 
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' orced H.::.. l:. t zal: 
a ctildl ess widow i n Pol n d , ~~e r e levi rhte marri ~g e 
V'.i:..E :Jrti.cticed , n o t wi sh i ng t o become the 1vv if~ of t he brothe r 
of t e r dee:e a.se d r..·c.s b nd , i n v.-' .i c r.:. c ~s e sbe wo u ld huve to go 
t r. r o'J_~~:r. tb e c e r emon ~1 of lib.lizah , wt.. s a.d v ised. b:,1 t.. c e r t a in 
s cho l~ r t : b r ing t he l 0 vj b efJ re ~ te Bet - Din on s me pre -
text , ~!~ ~ti le ttere , Epit int o his f ace , in t he p r es ence 
f t }!e Jembe r s of the v ou r t , v, h · ch s p it t ing f r ms p&rt of 
t- he h i::.l izE..h_ cerem~n~: , am v, ould t hus £.c c or ding to tLi::: 
s ch J : ~ r eno.e r .t t e 1 vir t e m rr i ~g e proh i bi t or; r .d the 
e t .: -£ree he r by ha.liz c.h . 
... 
'1tis .., ~_c 1 . id. v, di d; \ h ereupon t he 0 ourt f or ce . t h 
" ~ r _ S1 l .:: i - iea. ; 11c. then tbe c our t f r ee d. t be , id0r t J r::u r r-, 
~h JLsoev e r ehe li~ed . 
( 7 ) 
, te1~· t h fc.c ts 0f t he vas e we r e s ubmi t t e d to fau•i E:. • he 
6..e c _;_a_ d. t :, at th is t:pi t "ting d id 110 t r:.t., :e t he levir te • b.rr i ti.g _, 
proJ-.i bi - · r~· ; t be r ef ore , th e h l i t a.b Wa. B ~ f r ce n E:: t:i.Iid h d 
1c ff ect wha ts o eve r. Hence, the widow c ould no t m~rr ' , 
t be levi r 
t hus f o.r , 6.Dy other man , unles · ~ ,a ,. v. · 11ing t p-o t brougb 
th e:: s 1:.. .. e e r emon;; of h.:..liz · h l.. s e c n · ti ..£= of his free wil l • 
• 
" h e scholar wr. 0 gev e t he Vi · a.:-i· t h " s cunn i ng a dv i se n eeds 
t o uSL h e r for gi ven ss . 
(7) e e ~esponsum 17b, Not e 4 . 
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.T.. Bev e rc1.e-e of t te Cup Uuec. a t l.i :::- t.ce 
"f ter Lle~l 
I s it · ~e!'ui ssi le 't C' us e a 1 ,:in6.. uf beve rb.ge 
f Jr tte cup t t t gr~0e ~f te r me a l s? 
Yes ; but onl 1 \vhen v, ine or bee r is no t obt bi.in-
s.bl e . Yet t1:is i n f o r 1Jc.:.t ion sh :ild. be . ent f r om t e 
public, Jr t he~ mi~ht m~~e of it & gener~l r u l e bnd &pply 
~ t e Ye l! · .. her:. t r,e 1;:.bo v e menti oned b eve r&.g-es are procurable . 
- 4':t -
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~ntering a Prote£t 
In the city of Lublin , in 1551, m~n circulated a re~ 
port that he had betrothed a certu ·n ~ idow in tbe absence 
of witnesses , whi ch fact the wom~n ~bsolutely deni ed . ' o 
get rid, however , of his importuni ties, t he woman agreed to 
~ccept a divorce from him, which he would gr8nt only on 
0ondition t h&t she r i ve him a certain sum of money. The 
w:do~ , af ter h&vinf, protest ed , in the presen~e of two 
witnesses, t r.<--t t he v,ho le matte r v,o.s but 1:1 dev ice ill or er 
to extort mone fro J herr deposited tbe pro• ised money witt 
°" trustee . · hen , however, she w&s i~lres.dy d i vorc ec., she 
vwuld 1: " t er ~.i t the trustee to h and. over the money to 
tte div rcee Ul::ci l ,:; h case wa s brourht bef ore L. Jev.isl: 
C J1~r~ . 
vcu ne r prot est be sust1;;.ined '? 
"l\llt 
A• i't:::i · e: __ I b.Ve l\heard tbe J t her part · end i:. is not 
proper fo r U, judge t o respond t o c.. q_uestion or to p&ss tis 
opinion iL m:me :,· mat ers bef re bea.rir.g t e cla.i :ns of bo tb 
parties, et s ince wi dowe and or phans are entitled to special 
conEidero.tion , I -..ould advise tb e court, not as & j udge ut 
only as~ frien of t he v idow, t fin ~ verdict in her 
favor . :h\:ir even though ·t he court has already heard the 
cl im of the ec onn party, it has right to a.cce _ t my 
points i n £avor of the widov , it t he rabb is of th e court 
find t hem acc eptable. 
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First, hO\.">'evcr , I 1ust decide whet t.er s h e ·ht..s a 
ri ght to remEi.rry; a point much mor e importb.llt t han the 
monetE..ry rnE:. t"t e r, even t ho ugh I have not -Deen SAed to 
g-ive my opinion upon tht..t . 
The wido·v, , b. c cord ine to the law, is even allowed to 
~arry a vohen , for the divorce under the circumstan~es 
sr1ould have no mor e e ffect t ht.11 a. g_et given to an unma.r-
r .1.ed wo• b.n . hut t6Ling into uonsidere.tion tt.at the people 
re gerd. her as~ d i v orced wowun, because the g et was written 
by b. co petent r abbi who would rite no get v1 itbout Ei.ny 
s ubt tcmti[..l groun - , she should not mEi.rr a eohen , in order 
t ~vo·d evil t ~lk . = S far ~ s the money is oonce r ned , her 
~-· 
-----p ro't est shY;.ld. be sus1; · · ned a1 d. the deposi 1;' r eturned to 
her . i.~creQver, s,;.n •e t tL .,cnav _ry f th.1.s mc.r ie so evident , 
-.:r_e trDJ? t e ·, ou.ld. not l ose :i ,:. reputution b· retur11 i11s tr:e 
~one~ t , h~r even ½itho ~t the order of the B t-Din. 
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Disinfecting a Vessel~ itu~lly (Ea6..lah) 
~ - While cleti.nsi.1g t:. vessel ritually, the wf.te r in 
the boiler cea.f'ed boiling . Co-..ild the s am e \. E.i.ter still be 
us ed for the si:- ::·e purpose ·,. Len · t st rts b0iling again? 




e, . m:y one change a. sl:irt on t he Sabbath prec eding the 
Ni nth of )'.i..bi 
Ye s ; i t i e per missible ; for n o mour nin thct can 
be noti c.: ed. by tte public is allowed on the Sa.bb5.th . Fu r -
t 1.erm0r e , Chc.i.ngi ng s hi rts do es no t mean changing c l ot he s , 
b S shl r ts re oft n c hanged in Po land i n the middle of t he 




II!::.. i · e 
Son.e or e ha.d s nre d a r:iB.li .:; i ous r urr:::,r t--b ~· t c.- ·er tt:..in 
man t h&t he had sle pt with his own m r r ieu s i s tt r ~n d 
b&t t e d. w.i. t . her i n one b f.:.. t :h - t ub . 
T~: .i.s terr i ble &c c us &tion was brought to the not ice 
of ;{5,bb i ;_ e i r of .r'c ... duc.. , who , i n his t ur n consulted. t h e 
~pini on J f ~ s e Is s er les , a n d t e latter us~ed Lur i a t o 
sE-y whe t punishment ouP"ht to be inflic t . d upon t his 
m~l icious s l b.na er er . 
Ac cor d ~n g t o t almud i c aw, he would deserve th e 
" f or \y s t r i pes '' f ou r t imes ve r: twice f or ?'cc us ing t he 
u.11 of i r...cest wi l', a woman t tat is b is s is te r and ma.rr i .eci, 
r d t wiu e c.Rai ::or 8.c cue i .!1 P" the woman of ince s t no. E:i.dul tery; 
·,.r.. ic ·: s t J ,.;. l u. D- inf l · c'c e i n tr. ~ y &.go g i.e a f t e r t he 
s e r vic e on a ' ona. y 1-11· i'l:.i..; r so.a y dur in i:- t v c onsecut i ve 
vee ,~ E . 
But ~ 1 ...:e ,, e c;. re fill' ' l e to enfo r.;e t he 1~ s.t &11 
t ir.e s, resent th o fea r of t ~ e infor mer, 
t rie r ef 0 r e I . \Wuld. sugges t t ·· ·.-t f i n e of e i ght go ld hein-
i s b e subst i t u t ed fo r the "s t r i pe s ;" t be t he must c0me to 
t h s na go gue duri 1~ t he s ervices, co1 fes s hi s u i lt , 
t. · 1e h vlding tv,o b a.cL , li gh t c sndles i n his hc.-nds , ~nd 
the haz n of 't h e congrega tion a.nn0w1cing t h&. t this 
s l ande r e r be gs for pa rd on . 
Should the s l n e r e r no t submi t to t his punishmen t , 




Geneology of Geonim 
Vhat l s the geneologic&l or d. r of the Ge nim 
"• '-S . 
who are ..rnown Aby the : r or.,;:s? 
A. I ~10~ no definite tradition , yet an;~~e who 
reads t he ir boo t.:s will discover so• e of t he ir geneology 
by t he style of their wr it ings and by the controv ersies 
of t he events t hat took place a.t t he· r res:i;ec tive t·· es . 
Luria then sent his inquire r s a copy of tb e genealo gy 
J f t he Ge onim as he had i t at h~nd . 







Liosel ht.. - .,;:en 
( "cw:.e w · th l:ing Charles f r orr, Luce , 9 1 '' ) 
---_ -1 · ----------- . -r-----------1---- ---------r--
Calonymus ~a.mm~l Yi hiel J e _::utl: iel of Spires 
(Continued) 
( 8 } 
,· • :r._...,.,. Go. 1 
h u - ,; "'J.o l of 1,..,y enu e--=' 
.:.or 1' ha. .... buu:l. i __ _j 
•_,_:.------ d 
.. : t ,, ) 
, 
• , 1 :2 r e 1;,1.h '1 ) 
_______ ( 10 ) 
. l . 
(" .:.o r eh e e ) 
G r shon 6f Llot z (11) 
J a cob 1 ~- Z ~en b . Ya~ur 
Ts a C b • y l:i. ti.r 
~l i"'"k i m h 1;,.-Lev i 
( ...1., J OLll ,)Il 44 
ri' rue tu. t0 ' ) 
e -1 
3.IBA 
( Se, C • rl' G ) , 
- 1 
Jou\.) b . I ' o. c-.<.: 1w. - Ll!V i 
l.u. taZ\i 
l Seu . 'f 2) 
( ' u-.; . l 
f ~ ul 
•) 
.... 
v '1.'a b le I., 
Hantinel 
d a 
5] c rirl;l. •a.011 
Hui [.i.un 
(956-





,CXI X ( uou.t:1.nu.od ) 
I 0 C, r. u 1. 1.1:1.1'1 b u - •ud.o l 
de or - h .. - r~, 
- 1 40] 
h of lu iluns 
", rn·nu , ;in ]' 
I aa.a o Iu t an i liju h ,, - ua ,:::011 ( 1) br -----eku th i Pl-br- I s a ac b. Lle 
al --.i!' as i t ( • ''a ru.k: ") (br . -1 , f Hui G&,111) 
( .I • 
' 
n ~ .l ;i' 
-~ ) 
(<;I) 
J c~ pL ha - ~u · en l 
,~bi 1 h u - ,udo l Bnu.i Yomani 
_ __ \ 
S iJ~1- 11 
Cal on.1mu s 
1Ia s8id 
, ; 1 j i:..k i n b • 
s - 1 
\ ha- Cadol 
Jo s ,3ph 
. udah J a sBld of Spir cP JdJra.huin o .3 ire s 
(b th 'oxilod -fr n tr · ir 110.t·ve cJun t r:,,T to 1Ratisbon ) 
of Luc0 
a t rl.o u'. 
' f 3ome 




c - 1 
S ......, •"!_~l"'L 
l ' ,. ,.I. .. 
Ju u.h 
~•'li jo.h S.:,id of .21:u1s .lenu.ht.:u u • .21: 1·~t:L. 
Hi sKiyu.h of .... u.x:erre , Lw <• hull c... L 0.f . e l un 
phr i 1n of •'-~1:.i;is h0n · 
I 
of Jo· /;:> Hi/ 
( s 1..1.r-
y .J118 ) 
d (14 ) 
,, 
Lfo oes b u -- ;olrn11 -· •' 1,~enc..~ i 
,Juc o b of Jrl e c.LJ 1s , Hu.yi rH ~oh e 
I s uau b . Du ru~h , I s ut c b. 
Jose h Be~or-S .or 
Benjwnin of a nterbHry 
"-ti b u. " LL I . hc:i.-L b u 1 
~a on Q ~ena~ r - .:, ac • A 
(bu ied "ne .::i.r •. ¢t . Cu rr el } ' 
I 
Zz a hu-Nu.ss1 
5~ son ot Joinville 
Barucb b . I s a ..... c 
.lo r d. _; l 
r-------l' 20 ) 
l. uli i~ ) 
( '' Sef er Hb.t e r nuch''} 
S tilil 'Oll of 0o c.: 
~olomon of ~r oyeo 








8wnuol. b , Ue ir-br. \ 
Is au~-b-.---A.:...s_h_e_r---'h- b.~---L---v_i......: .... f~ ~-'-· p~_-i r;.;:...::..e_s ___ J-, -:,-o-:~fr·-, _J_)_o_n_B_e_n_d_i...J.t ) Tam 
t 13.," ) d • • ~ 
d :1 p 1ew 
He t ul 
Shemariah ::i/ i:,:• ah J~~icz er ,~ .:. ·. c or I :...ycrw c caac ,. f1.1 u.raerupt 
( ' • '' ..l: i 1 l t '' ) ( 1) D v \. d of •' rzb11_rg l ~l hanan 
.J-------- ----( l::lll od 1 1 8 
_..,_ __ 3:_a_s_s_1_1 _ _ _ ( 17 ) Iieshullam 1/11,.. z b --,·f? ( -~loazar b • . J · e l }1U- .1J l 'Vi J 1., dah 
f ' tisbon Jon a tl, !:l.!J ("AlJj }l c:l.ezri." ) (" gur 
'liezcr of ,,,, r 1.1r- ,iu.ruc:i1, Si l •b. b . 3urnu8 l 
;:cna.11,, , ·1.J.rdi.1: ~ s 
- 1!:. 4) 
? (13) 
or Dampierr c 
d 
lJ. rs lli,\c of· l: j .... ri eh'' ) ( 1 66- 1~,.; 
J. 
J ehiel 
·. :U.u. l l U l1 
u ah f Ile t z ( ':' ) Judu.h of l.Iel uii :.:..)se s of J.11r Samuel b . So l omon 
( '' ir Jrel " ( l B) 
1 eir ( 21 ) 
.:; b. muel. of ~h8.tea u- ,._, .,..,..j 
Juu ob ,f Orleans 
Cres\.:Jiu o.r l reux {19} 
11:: ... t 1i1;..r. i e 1 of h i n on 
Is -..: L 
( b .1 - icd t 
bbreviat ion 
-J.¼ : descendant 
d = disciple 
br _ brothe r 
br - 1 = brothe r - i n- 1~ 
s - 1 : son- in ... 1aw 
: author 
Uot t: S : 
( 8) Jr Eleaze r 
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XXr (C ntinued ) 
( 9) Obscure : See Galli& Iudai ca , p . 3G , e· 
(10} The following :ames are- omitted from t he char t , as ur 
author places them "lon ~ before" the Loth~r in~hi _ Scho ol : 
bra h"· h6.- Cohen ( . : .Bir -E...th ~1:..tt nim} , Judt..h .ha - Cot en 
"' 
f'll ) 
( 12 j 
) ( ' ( .-.. "Sefer hu - Dinin " , J ) se9b m b- .ulem, Benjamin hb.- ? i i..n 
b . ~muel, I.leir 3h £..tz ( r Z1 
l"o"t menti.:me - ei. ,'11 € rla.shi 1 s ~eb.:::he rs . 
., 
l 
i prob~bly a corruption from ~ll1l l 
(13} Isaac of &\ erupt ·nd Isaac of Dumpierr e , wbo e i dentical , 
seen: to be t wo d · ff er ent !)2 rs ouE ucc.:irclin g to e~r auth or . 
~ . 
·• (14) Also mentioned tiS d isciple of Is· · c .0£ R e r uh:> t or D mpienre . 
7 
J i l :i,~ ,, i n the text is probably a corr uptionl :f r 0!...1 
·1 




( 16) . 
(17) ·be sons of ,Ietul wid the disciples of Isab.c b . ,, .b.br&.ham of j 
D m_ ierr e _ s eem t o b e ide11 t ical . 
'.:j 
1 . 
( 1 8 ) •pl ,.,:o .See ; Ge.l lia. I u'daica •. 
I 
p . 478 . 2 1 •• 
( 19 ) tt ':lW"\P ( , ,) • "8-es Ga ll~a Iudaica. p . 40 . 
,,.. 
( 20 } .Pr obably the plaee ·of abode of Q. seholar Whose ,ham;· is 
1 
ing i n the l i st , and 1~ ho wa s the teache r .of Isa1 c bJ. 
- 5 
XXX 
' i , ) Kreb Tiehah Be- b lie~ls 
~ . llbY one indulge in daint~ milk disr.es on the eve f 
tbe Hintt of Ab before the 6.fternoon service, · and then t~k e 
the fi;..St on s fruit di et vl:il e sittiiig on t he fl oor ? 
A• ._;us to r:-, would not permit t he use of dt..inty mi lk d.isbe 
because such indulgence is considered luxury. Lei.rn ed people , 
p~rti~ul~r ly , £b o~ld not permit themselve c sue indul gence . 
0 -
XXXI 
B'ee r before r ast ing 
""'- ' 
l.w.;; beer b e d:i;-a11K f:;.t t r.e f i rw.l mea.l on the eve 0f 
t he :: :._nth f 7 '? 
·r 
..cl.• .l.'f , beer in tr.ese countries is the substitute of ·v.ine , 
~ ?'ld , L • e c:..."t; t r..E: fi •11;:.l IJieL-1 w s prohibitea. as early bB tane..itic 
ti ffi~s , we especib l ly , in an &ge vf reli gious persecution , 




~ . rs _ .z.L w:: l:n .. - Di 't~~ be s ~ .i.d 01 the .Ninth of ~b '? 
.... I se e 10 v~lid eason why it slould not be said • 
_asti 9e_ mi tted it t o be ssid if the f une rbl tooK pl~ce 
bef2re 1 ~~ on t~is day . 
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XXXIII 
Cb~rge of Infidelity 
went \. i tr. his fat he r - in- law con.;e r uing money matters, desert-
ed hie v ife, 8nd fie ye rs 1 ter, supported by witne s se s in 
writino- , b.cc-.ised he:- of h,...t wa.s in h i s opinion infidelity . 
~00ording to t he written do:.;umem;s f t h,._ v. i tnesses , s he was 
~ccus ed of 0landest i~e rneetin cs wit &.mule comp~nion ~nd 
indecorous behavior i n a "winter house . " Her f t be r denied 
t ~e ch~rge, sayi~6 t tat ~is son- in- law wes but s ee£inf t o 
av enge himself . Tbe case , i n the f irst instb.nce, c:1.s brJugl: t 
before t he J ewist autho ri~ies of Prbgue , who , believing tbe 
witnesses, SliBtuined t he charge . 
'l'he f ·:tp er t beD br o ,Le;h t the c&.se t o C!"ue "'"J oef :> ·e I.:;) ses 
_,.__ 
Iss er le s Bet - Din , wt:> discissed tt ar re , yet r:ePitate 
• 
· ' ullw, th "' rusb~1 cit.:- i..;-.)1 "t-1-nue t J -ive v. :tr: 1.i s v.: fc= L•eac.:ise 
of t: ,._ \'il} - ef .Lll.i -c e t..CC U S t . on ' u:ile SE t r. E. h eti. s :.f t\,;: t 1:;.lI:n .. d. 
{23 ) 
sc ho ols a gr eed t J i~ . A cop of th -.. a.ec i s ion &s s ubr.!i t t e 
t ..:-, Lu r .;. d and L. s 0p i n i o~1 as ,:ed for, t o v, ti cb he re .:J2. ie6.. t t ... t 
r_e a. f reed. Vi · t r. t :Ce a. eeisi 1 o= isserles cl,nd. ~ i s reas _n s t hereof : 
J:L- The e idence spea.1:::s only of in ecenc , end not of infidel· ty . 
B- Tte evidence 'b.S tb~en i the &bsence of the accuse • 
C- i ~~s e ~uttorit .;.es whJ trie t he case were layi en, and fa·l ed o 
t o cross - examine t t e -~ tnesses ~s legally required . 
D- 1 he wi t nesses are such char acters as are not qu~lif i ed t o 
test if- • 
E- ~v i dence in writing cb.+ ot be a ccepted in ritual questions 
altho ugh it is acc epted in ci v il law . 
F-The "w i nter-ho~se 11 ca11ot be considered a hiding place s · nee the 
(23) See Ra.MA , re s ponsum XI I , 
- 6 
XJ:XlII ( c ntinue d) 
offi:;erE be wel l b..S the students , 1,he11 passi n g by those open 
):J .isee, b..lWE..ys try t'.) : ~nd out v,te t her s01.ieth~n:! is t&.King 
pl~ce t rere . 
EeLGe, t:O.e husbt.1 d. oug_.t t o live \'I i tt his wife a gain , s.nd 
can nev E: r <ii v or ce }1er . Ba t he must f i r st confess in public 
t bLt he Wo.s m~sle - by t he \l\i tnesse"' in ma.r::ing bi s accusation . 
4 -
. I V 
·ash i n g Han s bef re l.Iea.ls 
>Ashe r beu Ye:qiel Vi a s in t t e h c;1.bi t of wc:i. st.:._ng his h t..nds 
ias t at a publ i c me&l , so &snot t o diver t his a t ten t ~on 
fr om t he hands whi le waiting fo r 11 t he othe rs to Wb.S h 
t :-r1e i rs before pr onouncing the bene diction . 
Q. Is t r. is prac tice t o be f ollowed? 
~ . No . It s hould not be followed ; qui te t he contrar y . 
be ecclesiast i cal h ead of the communit y s h,u.ld wash f i rst , 
a s becomes h i s di~ if i e t pos i t i on ; t b eu wQit i ng f or &11 
t b e ot he r s t.o wa sh t heir hands , without enga ging i n --Y c Jn-:er so.-
t i on i n t he mec1.nt · me . This 1,vould set t :te ri gh t ,: i nd of ex~m.r-le 
f or all -e ta otte r s t o fol l ow. Be m&.y , ue ver tr~e less, answer 
G.ny ques ti on of e r udit i on ~nd t his would not c ons t i tut e 
i nterr upt i oi:. . un t he c ontrl:iry , the law r equire s c;o~ve rsation 





In :l.547 in ti. sett le1"1ent ne ar 3 ~ i s.c::, 1itirn.&. . iu , J.. (clair.ian t} 
h~id the monopo ly for the sale of ~hi s ke f r o0 th , city officials 
f ~r a peri od of three years. ef o e hi e ti rn'e expi red, t h e claim-
hcd succeeded i n persu~d ing t he city officials 
to tru1mfer tte • onopoly t his fo r t he next thre e years . ~, how ~ 
e,·er, r.ia.n c;1.gec1 to g t t he city off~cifil s to rev oJ:Ce B's lice :nse so 
t i , 1:;.. t tr e r i 2:)-i t of r~onopol- r:-i _:_gh t remE..in wi t t him for the next term 
blso. ~ w the same ti ~e , he warned B bef - re L Be t - Din ~: to ou t -
bid. t ir:.. . H d.i.sre f!c.i,r dea.. the a.rr i ng ; and obtained £L or der f ro r.:-. 
4) -
t:ue ~ae e:?: , ti:rou~:t. tl:e i nfluence of he r secretary__, to grs.nt 
ti , the lic ense fr the biP.'ber r evenue of eighty shok s.ccor ing 
to bis of fe r . 
B , tl c a efend·n w, c ntend e · tt&t tt e priv"le ~e cf ob: ~~n-
' ·r .. v • • '--
·t c.. [ -.· ell - - . ..... s t, t, e o:..· _ 0 _ 11;-
" ~ 1-- • C" • - · ( , · -~ ~ _ v;,. l .... . -~e ., °'---
= tt offi ci t:.l , v-1c.:.s 
~ore~ve~ , n ti s ~~ ~ e h e d id 1ot _e vru . reR or t t thee prbc ticeE, 
V C: s nt ::or hi f!l 
~onop J • oubsequ ntly , towev e , B v ~en~ed he was s ~ed to 
.Ce:; ·J __ .__ trJe l L;e~1s :: J r :.he purpose of r e - exu.mination , .and then · 
-:.,}-_e~· re:!:' J.E"E:d t0 res--c.:,rc. it to h:'... m unless he _pt. i d b. b::-ibe 
40 li1uish -:o t }·c:- -::. t:· Jo.drre ti.nd tlie SL.u1e amount t .. e&.ct of 
t t e Jt h e ::- of:i~i~.s. n !~id t h e bribe ; b~t before the l i cense h ~d 
een return: d t o tim . ~ approL~b ed t he chief offici&l wit h ~ 
more ti.lluring bribe , &nd a.t the same t i:1e, r ised t r1e 
bid f ~ the license . he cbi ef ' - ---;; 
(24) B~n~ (Sforza) . 
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- VI (C ontinued) 
off icial then commanded his subordim:.tes not to return the li -
~ense to B. He ·~rned in public n .J t to ca.use him uny fur-
t be r expense , and said th the was wi lling to .submit t he 
case before a Bet - Din. ~, however, pe.sisted in br ibing the 
officials until the chief annulled B1 s contract and gave the 
licens e t o • 
B. •·arned the ch i ef t hat h e would lodge & complain t 
against bi rr, .., i th the ' ueen ( a.) for Wlllulline; his contya.c t 
-and(b) for refus ing to ret ur n the bribe he had paid . and 
wbe n the ·ueen ' s secret ry ca.r::1 e to t he city on his periodi -
cal visit to l"sten to any comple.ints a.gc1inst the city offi-
.ci6.1S, B related "to hirr. a.11 th&..t transpired wi tl: regti-rd to 
t he monopoly , st ting at t h e s&• e ti~e. t hat he could ~lso 
E.fford to pa.y as h · c-r: o. _o . iL: e for t he rn.J~ opoly 1:..s &.n · other 
bidder, provide c_ he ;, t- S l i1..: c c;. lleci upo n -r.o _ c... :-· suet he o.v · 
ribes . 
he Eecretar-r , a.f1;er report ing to the Q, een al l that be 
bad learnt conce r ning this r::1ut t er -- ho the c~ntra.ct i ven to 
' a.S n:n the outcor e of o. · ublic sale, n1:,.y, eve11 th.e seal 
used for signing the contr ct as tt. ·en ut of the City Hb.ll 
by the officials itbou~ authority -- decided th~t the contract 
given to w s ille al; nd therefore orde r ed the ci ty officials 
to . give B r~yal grant in t he na me of the ~ueen; und t he 
br ibes forced out of h ' be returned . 
Th€ litigants having ~greed to bring the mat ter be1ore 
a Taobi. the case was accordingly brought before one (name 
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¥.I.XV - VI (Continued) 
not gi ven) chosen by both of them ; et B as£ed the r &..bbi 
t o have bn ssessor sit with hio to he r the case , to 
wtich = bje cted . The rabbi hesi t a ted ~s to whet her he 
sho uld inv i t e another schols.r t o try the case v .. i th him , or 
t u.Ld. f~rn .. llv tried tt e case t..lone . Th ~, ., "'."is decision uas 
t hG.t 3 sh.:,uld tr~nsf er tte license to ~ nd s hould i n s.dd._i t ion 
pa. y r.i ;r. the diffe r ence bet\'iee lJ the pric e &t whi ch he could 
hbVe 0bt ~ined t h e license h~d not B competed with him , ~nd 
t te orice he ~ould have t o pb- now . 
1ite1:. t te C1;..Se we.~ submit t ed to Lu r i&.. ( e.:t).d '"is Bet - Din) 
he cht..rt..cterized the SE.i d r bb i as wi ck ed. nd E-rr ogEi.nt fr p ss -
i n_ jud.f:,1ent b: him~elf , E:.nd decided in f v r of B , s tcting 
th~t s~ct c,mpetition ~ - s p er issible . 
XX"VII 
'.11efil l in 
A uo~petent s cribe of autheni ~ in wr iting th e 
~~r shwot for the Tefillin stel yad left & hi~tus at tbe e n d 
of the se.:; ond Sr_e r.1't.. ti.Du commenced the next p!:i.ssa.ge ( Im Shamo<a) 
a. t the beginning of ,:;he ne:-:t line ; t :~us he • t..de the fo r mer 
p6 s _sz;..ge 6.TI o .9en one ( Petuhah) v;Lere · s it shol .. ld hl;.Ye be en 
(1;J.CC.Jr<LLf to S :'l :.:.,_ t L:n i t i e s ) 1;. c 1 o e ' one ( Se u:nE... _ . ) • 
- ---- -
re yiev.i ·-€' c.-.t full l engt:t c..ll thc.t bie con.-
Blumi E~ ) }-; :...d s:.,.id. on t 1- e Eul."_ject, deci de · t~c:..~ Eu.ct Te f i llin 
- G., -
.. ~XXVII I 
ease wit I~pli-ed Condi t icn 
~ l8~sed .is hou2e to ~ for three years, beca use he 1 
the l e&sor, as moving t Tiberiu (?) for the . ame rer iod; 
where he h t:- d rented & mill and the adjo ining estc,;.te for the 
~oace of ttree years . 
The wner of t .e _mil l , however , dispos eesed A of his 
teni;..ncy onl y after a. year E.nd f:.. half a.nd 
but t o return hJme . 
h&d no alternative 
lJ'..)·, , .... \ ; _;_s:r,e a. t~ rer.ain _posses sion o-"' his houf'e , cla. iming 
t hl;.,, t J::e .s.d leb.~ ed it f :::, r three full years bec t..u.se he h ad. e:>:-
pected tCl rer.i;;;.,iL in 1.i'ib_eria. f " r the ar.'.le ~pb.ce of "tiL e. But 
B refuse d t , ~c e tte t0us e , on t e pleb h&t ~e ~ d rente 
-<; . 
---:: 
i t' for t:t:~ eL f ul l yel;J.rr. , :.;.nd ":tire is e quivulent to a pur JhuEe . n 
I.iu r i c. d.ec ia.ed. th;...: in&sm~ r c.i. B A 2-e~ "" ,,. :t- .:.E :.ouse t :- B 
fr , r:; ti E te!l;;..!!-J: i: 'li oe ric;;.. bef 0re tis ow. l ea1=<e · o.d x ire 
&.nd 1:i s 1 iv ~~-€ tc..u:eE aw y iror:: t i r:. ... ....s ! tit led to regt:..in 
poss ession Df hls ~ou~e ; slnJe he; uld neve r ~bve lea sed it 
t .) l3 for ·t ... ree year hi;.d be expecte th~t he ould r.c..ve to 
ret -1rn t o t.J ;...-._ e r e t he three ye rs h .d expire· . 
! 




'I,• -- ,J r- e sent wa s p- .:_ e~1 b & Gen t i le to 1:.. J . ,. on t e 
:: i r s t duy of 1::- bo l id y . The Gen tile in procµr ing it had 
per-.,, c:.. _'.) S do:1e SO!'.Je wo r .., on · t on the sa~ e d y . lla~- n e the r 
J ew r:. ?:.l. :~ e uPe of it on the second ti . of t he fes ti €.1 or 
not ? 
~. Yes ; an ot h er J e · may ma Le use of ~b a t gi ft on the 
·se'.} 2116. Cu- : 0..: t'r-e fes ti v .... _, L:ore ov e r , h e _i s &.ll m ecl to UE 
i-;:: o:i th e ove11 .:.ng- o: t 1:e "'L-:-.1 e ci t.:,· . If b e :m _  y wc:.i ts Bnou gh 
time a ft e r dusk, du r: ng ~} ich he would h a e been able to 
- ?l -
. , 
M.a.y the knife used in circumci io11 on the Sabbath 
be h r..dled or J-:idden tiWa.Y ft e r the _pero. ion'? 
..... . Yee; it 11a.y • 
r 
r; .~. 
- , _ -
XLI 
neIIll:.l.nding b. Divorce 
lhsa.g::::-eer ent bet ·een :o. hus na.nd u.nd r.is wife h&d rea.-.;red 
tL"' t &.c ut e stare t ~t the wife de!!1t..nded c:. i vorce on the 
~round of repugnwic· beca ~se of her h sb~nd 's frivolit~ in 
'-' 
re li~~ius r ~~ters {?) . 
( . Cun ihe husbt...nd be compelled to grUt11t tte demb.11ded 
ivorce? 
"' the t us -o G',n a.. Cc;.Y1 10t be compelled. to c-ive his w i::' e b.. _\ t 
C. bi ll f divorce on tl:e rrround Jf repugn~- _c~- bee: a u ee of _. is 
~ll eged friv lity in relivious matte rE. ~ _eover, sh ·ld the 
..:::.ar;res •~ve __ lie tr ue , o:- , sL:, -..,_ld :t c even bcuo::1e c·on-verted. to 
..: • '-,_.rD--c co 1~:Kl him , pr1vi6.ed :he conducts 
'-
ei:~.e:r- . ,.:_·r-- i= _~_e_t_ u_1_· ~-- , _1 , e e::.. sf- o~ld -: ~ o: __ 
1..Ulie r tr_(~ tL!·ct.t o: o. o~ ,. , v.Lettcr or n:it t:he;; perc~..a e · Ler t c 
k1 0 lier h1_1 s u;;.nd . 
I 
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.Partners:r. _p 
bnd B entered ·nto a contract With Gentiles to deliver 
to tbe l ~tter 10 , 000 barrel st1:;;..ves • f~ey del iver ed E, 6~0 , 
w:t,.i.cb 1;hey jointly bJught from the Sta.:rosts; ~nd for which 
t hey were f ul ly paid ccordin~ t o the p rice stated in the con-
tract. Subse quently,~ delivere · the b&lance of S , 400 staves 
out of tis own propert y . ~' or t:L es e :he ch1;;i.rged a price lo~er 
t han the one ~gre ed upon, bnd. later the Gentiles refused to 
oa. •r altogether . 
- ,> 
Nov, ;,.. demc.:.nde d. th&t :a sbo"V.ld s:h a.re wi t r: bim tis loss, 
clb.iming th t i nusmu c.: L us t J-e econd deliver:,; w1:;;..s to complete 
t te contract, the mone rece i ved after the f i rst delivery was 
of tle n1:;;..t ure •Jf ~r:: inst1::.llment on --che whole aoount that would 
be due to t hem after ~11 the 10 , 000 s~~ves h&d been deliver ed . 
B refused : s~6Te ~n ttL lose , c ntendin~ tt~t he was 
p._.rtne r onl:; iE "the Li , 600 sth · es 2:: t":le fi r s--c cieli very , but 
not in tr.e re :1::: . ."l11d.eY, ' .. :-.i cl w~s d.elivered by · ent i rely o 1 
hi s ovr bcc ou t ~ith~ut the consent of both of them (~tich act 
terminated the par-tnership ba. e ' on til:e oriei11ai agreemen t} 
t:.nd. as pr oof f hi. __ c0n~e1 tion, he ci -Cecl t:r.e fa.ct t h t:. t A ;,b.d. 
ch~rged ~or bis staves~ lower price th n t hey had recieved 
f or the staves f t te first 'elivery . 
B ~lso ref sed t p - y his share of th bribe w i0h A 
claimed to have e-iven to the off.icie.l f,r procuring the con-
tract , stating that t Lis was t he fi rs~ time be had beard fro 
A t hat such a bribe was ever paid . This question was sub-
mitted to Lur i a by ~lijah b. hron. 
A • Luria decided, that i nasmuch as the contr~ct, drawn 
' up by a Gentile court, eouls. FJ:ot,be t.teeapted e.~ evidence 1n 
~i-8!! e()tlrl , could not be accepted as evidern;e in 6. Jewish 
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• court, moreover, s·nce th~ c,:mtra.ct was vitiated by a verbal 
agreement with regard to the~ ,400 staves, B therefore only 
h~d to t&KB the Qp.Qcial oath of partnership to substanti t e 
tis =ssertion tbat with the first delivery of the 6t600 staves 
:his partnership ended, ~nd he was then rel i eve o.. from sharing 
t he loss B had s ustain ed . Yet as regards sharing the bribe ~ 
could reim:,burse himself e v en without an oath . 
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Right of Preemption 
Q. .:.. leti.sed b .· bo~se to B_ for b. :period of one year , 
nd before the year expired~ sold this hous e• to C. B then 
claime d that he had the privilege to buy the house b~fore 
anybody else on tte g~o und of his leasehold . 
A• Luria de cided t hat B has no prerogative of buying 
tee hous e bef ore ~nyoody else because the r·ght of p reemption 




~ . rs the . en after Boneb Yerush&l&im t i~ Grace ~fter 
meals tD be s a i d loud o r in _ undert one ? 




Treatment after Childbirth 
.... . 
ould & husband be compelled to upply his wife 
witb better nourishment during her confinement which us-
ually extends over~ period of three or f our weeks? 
• A• Yes; he can be compelled, since a ornE:i.n d-i;.ring 
1 .. 
teat period cons ide red a tt sick~ person nowadays. She is , 
A 
f urt t err! ore, entitled. to all the other cons iderations pre -
va i ling in su ·h ..!tis es among average families, s uch b.S & ser-
vant &nd the liKe . 
- 7 ~ -
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Sheout 
( . Do es t r.e sta.te• e 1t .;..n t he ·1·u1rnud., thti.t tbe rule of 
Snebut _ does not apply to Fr·d y at twilight , hold for any 
act at all, or only wh en c religious recruisite or t.. m tter 
of great i mportance is involved? 
A. 
e, The st&tlnen t referred to, applied only to such 
act s as are of religious significance , such as : providing 
f ood nd. drink or clothes fo:r the St...bbat h , eveL to light ing 
a Ya hrzeit candle , as is cust orn~r y wi t h Gerrn~1 Jews . But 
s uch a.c ts s.s 1:..1:.. r e _purely sec~lur pur ,Jos oo are _pro hi bit s d unless 
t hey are of rre&t mo• ert or aus ~ng gre~t loss . 
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iearing Amulets on the Sabbath 
'. . 1.: y yo uths v.. e&.r their &.mu.le ts on the Sabb&t in 6. 
yrmel i t if th e amulet h6.s b ee • . €( ven by Qne not of acknow -
ledged comp etency? 
A. Al tLougb there is no 
a mul ets, yet tbey may be wo r n 
efficacy der i ved fr om these 
~'lie 
on Sabbath in a Kar melit . 
I\ 
s in~e t hey t hat ¼er theLl t o ward off the ev i l s p ir its 
1s0 re gtird t he• a s an ornament . 
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ll ha- Nissim 
;:... . If one omitted ~l h b. - :Jissim 0!1 ?urir:-. i n the Grace 
after me~ls , d~es he t ~ve to repe at the Grace? 
Yes , the G:rb.ce must be repe E.. ted \', i t r. t he formula. 
inserted , since t he meal of Purirr - is n institution e s tabl ished 
b'· t he prophets a.nd sages it must be .,::e ,Jt v-,i th the strictness 
,J 




Shetar Hazi -Zakar 
. . 
' gave his s on- in- 1&..w note in \·, r. icrJ. he beq_ e t ned. to 
-to 
him one t ho sand guldens to be pa.idAhi!:l b:: his heirs. His 
heirs, however, he indicated i11 t te note, had t he option of 
giving his ssid son-in-law , instead of tt c stipul~ted sum , 
a share i n his es tate to the extent of a h&lf tbat ~tich a~y 
of his sons would inherit from him7botb of wh~t he bctu~lly 
possessed ~t t he time the note wa~ writ ten and hat was 
eventually to become his possess ion . 
~ die s; but before t he note was ~aid , · ' s f~ther h~d &lso 
died , leaving t he estate t o ~ ' s chi ldren as the ~at~rbl heirs • 
.t..' 0 sons w .:i1;ld not give t heir brother - in- lav, the t} ousund 
..... 
, Euldens st i pulbted, but preferred to ~ive hi~ inste~d the "hJ.lf-
1:te son- in- la.\\ , h ,·1 e er , c 2. t.. · · .. ec. tb .. --. i:: h e \,c:;. ... 1~:- : t o ret-
tte stipu::...'....ted tDJ...,;.sic:nd. f!U.ldenc. , iit & n:r. ;.. -~ - r.:..;..le' ELL.re, :ter... 
be wt..s e11 i tled i; :, nt · lf - mLle" share ~ls in the prope rty 
t hei r gr~ df ·ther ~~d be~~e thed them, si_ce he 1~s t c tave 
h is "h lf- r.iale" s tare even in t be pr opert" t t.l:..t v, uld. e;:ir"e t h im 
pro s pect ive l even cfter · i s death. 
Lur i~ decided. in favor of t he son-in- la., Sta.tin e thb. 
s in~e t he sons ref:...sed t op y him the stipul&ted cum of money , 
b~t elected rather to give him instead a sh~r e of the estate , 
they must ~ive him hiss.ha re even f the estate bequeathed 
t o them by their gr ndfather, in accord~nce with the verns 
uf the note whi ch indicated in its peculiar style that A 
meant to beque6th t o his son- in- law even the property that 
- 8 
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ould cOL!e to hL.:: after his de ·tr . 
I ote: ... h · s quest .;.on •as s u mi tted t roses Isserles of 
cra.c ov, ar:. d Lie1r of .,.\ .. d.u&. w:to · greed witr the ' decision of 
- f: 
T 
.i:etubb1;;.b .2i.11d _ e c.. ~ Estc..te 
.a. , .:.do· l L..S 2-olleute 
Some 
0 ) <.J-~r to 
tl e ,vid.ov the s 2,. c~ the .;;.etubbc..l_ in e~c}. iL c:::-6 .. e:- t t ..:e 
possessi J1 .f tteir f~t~er ' s se~t int~~ s~n~r~c~ e . 
r.e eoney 
v.!1.C. ret ur i: re'-~ e st E.. t e '? i~1 
-, ..... 
!sserleE ~~J s •b~it ted t~e ~ue tiJ~ - .. - ., .. i 
..!..., - ... -- G,,. t of tr..e 
.... ~-" ~ ..::- ,, 
_..J__ \, - L, ,., .... 
---.. 
c...e .. : 
~ . 
L ret.t.!'L L - ---- ~ v C.... J• ( C . >- r . •, _ ... ..... .... , , -- - -.J-- i:. 
~o~ aol ec:i~~, ~- ~e:~· 1 ~~ the refro_ . 
- ... i.-~ ' 
... '-'--"" -
t - - ~ . 








In a ~lace wte re t ~~.ere is no .!'.,rub ie it pe r mit tad t 
ca-rry an article tbrough tb e street on the Sabbath b passing 
it along fr~ m one pers )n t another sta.ndinf apart within f our 
cubits'? 




Usury a:!'ld -2led.re s 
.L •• 
nay~ Je" lend m~ne- on in1:erest to b J e;~sh registe r ed 
pij.w1foro .xrnr wt1L lends m.:me · to Gentil es o!1 _p edges, wi tbout 
t~kinc over ~ror tim a cief_n i te numoe r of t hes e pledges e~uiv a l -
ent tc t he l o · n pl us ·nterest? 
wt 
j • '1' .. is v-,oulci ~..:msti tute b cii r ect lo !::l.n to the p&..vmbroke r 
p ro __ is ec.. t p ,, 
- ,J t :. e in-cerest not ciepend.L.f! or:. t:te collect ions 
:r. e w o u 1 ci n :.... -: e fro L · t :r. e Ge 1 --c i 1 es • ~· or t hi s re son , Puc h. b. 1 o an 
i s p ro h "b it e~ oec bus e the inter est wiich te ~ould eventu~lly 
1:.E. e to ,.)o. ;;· :-:- !r tis O\, l.: po c~et wou.:-:. d constitute direc"t usur y . 
B. 
--.. . 
a..wn ·h L vi. t!. t. Je\. <-- ll G. :!.nstr-c.c:.cd. "the Gentile t 
t r.e v c.. - U b.. -::.. es \, ere ti s o·.::i.: . 
1} I.i.a.:,· tte broKer col ect the i1 terest f r m :; __ E; Ger ti l e 
or fr r:: · b ~ J ev '? 
1~y t t~ b r r o ~e r e pb,.y t he in-erest? 
A. . 1) I f the lend.er _-mor; s trn .. t "t he Genti le a.c ted t..~ _ s. c-ent 
a t th e t : .. !e te rnc::.de "the lo~n , he must not coll ect the 
int e r e s t; o t· _er v. ls e he rn J" • 
2 ) If t te borrower ~10, e that t he Gentile got thE money 
fr om t he p wnbr o~e r t o l e nd i t es p eci&ll y to him , h e 




Fas ting on the ~inth of Ab 
( . A wom~n gave b~rth to a child on the second day 
of 'b . 'I'be fast of , b fell on Sabbath and consequent l y 
was pos t pone d t o t h e Sunday following . !Ieed she fast? 
Yes . he ought t o fast . nly if s h e is indis-
pos ed she _ -~ea.~-not o ' e rv tbe f st . 
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Err0ne ouE C '-As t o 
.... H~e th0 c ustom of ~omen &bet~ining from eating meat 
d'l •inf t r.e " 71:r ee 'v1e e..::s '' ( of nut ion&.l mourning ) t1.n d extending 
) 
it up --co the SabbEi.tb after the lHnth of ... b, I"' ground in 
tradi tion~l Judbi sm . 
~ :Jo; it ncj,s not . AnCl &.s for extending the abst ent ion 
t o the S&bbb.tn c;..-C'ter the fG1.st, t:fliB- iB but th offs pring of 
i~nor2.nu , ori f inuting in the fL,ct th t the :~inth of 1Ab of ten 
fa.11 s on ::.. ~·:t:ursd.&.y , and ~s me a t is c-;istoP.1aril y not indulged 
in U:!:1- t; i 1 n:i ddEi.:;- -I> the tent}~ of .} band in this t:te _I_ ) £..S Cb.Se 
) 1',r. db.~· enn o: .... b :f~ll n it turns out 5. ut omo. tic &.lly th&t 
~· ' 




n. very promineut scholt..r of L. distinr-u·E ted. f& .i.l:; l eft 
his wife 1;;,,nd children ca.nd ~vent aw&y t o another cou..r1try to 
see~ e~ployment, cl~ic·ng that in his own locality he could 
not find the means he rewit h to support tis wiie and children, 
whereas in rei:..lity be deserted his , ·fe in ord.e r to avoid any 
incre~se .i.n the f&mil . 
The , ·fe G.nd her :-el t i ves E.l. j_)ye b. ::.. ed to Lurit1 to write 
t J the hus u~n as~ing r-im to ret urn home t bJugh empty - tt1nded, 
t he ~ife prom ·s ing thG.t she would help to e~~L ~ living . 
f ter severc..l letters bad passed betv~e en them, Lurib. fin u. ly 
warned. :t · r:. t h[.. t he \,Oul d be put UDQe r b. ban if h ciic. n::n:; re -
t ur1 h me , since he fa.i.led to dls ch~rge & b iblical bligt1tion. 
s rel" :-e u.Le t i.·· . ~ - - . r 1 _ Lt, , .u , ,:· .L c. <.: .:.. c.. lwS , 
to c; ::im_;ie 1 tt e hus b~ · even by the L rce of £. b c..n t , ret ur n :r. .Jme 




·he To r ah Bened iction 
In what order ough t tbe Torah benediction be said 
i n the morning prayers? 
A. ncient custom placed ·t before the section of the 
T·umi d , und the old prayer book:s were ar r anged accordingly . 
The Tur (Jacob ben ~she r) however, pluced it immedi~tely 
after the benediction of 'Netilat Yudayim , so as to pre-
cede t he scriptural ver s es of the Bir kat Cohb.nim. 
I , towever, s ay the mo r n ing pr~yer in the follow-
ing ord.e r: '.!.:he b enediction of the Torch I Pa y at home 
ri P-1'1t &f ter the v,· ash i ng o~ the hc:..nds , hav incr said before 
~ 
) ,., 1..s t e :::- Ya.zt-r und 12,1 J-:s.. i HeShcm&h ( t:b e b enedic ti _, 
lfotil&..t Yb. dti. ·: i I s :.' &t ths syrn: .. g g~e) . .ft :: r the bene -
die ti 
1) three ver es of Lev i t iC".1.S l: , l6-l (Law} 
2) tb::-ee verses of Joshub. 1, 7- (.Prophets} 
3) three ve:rses of .) ... C..• l ms 1 , 1 - 3 (EEa.giogra.phe) 
4) , e&.h 1, 1 ( 11ishn ) 
5) Levi ti-:!u 28 , - 8 (Mi;ra} 
6) · ebc::.h i m 5, 1 - 7 ( Mi S!".Jlb.h ) 
! ) ... a bb.'.. I shmael (':i:almud) 
8) Birki.1.t Cohe.ni -
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If ,c:,;,llah was f0rgotten to be tE..-.ceen fro m t_ e mtt~ah-
doueb , bo • c ... n tt be ta~en fro rr, t e baked rn - ~ot·? 
rl~Qe ~~l th e rna~ot into h h er c::..nd t - z.:e o..~ maz&h 





~vicien.::;e wz:..s t o..,rnn c.f"a.i:1st & rr c...!: of !bvogrode.ir: ( .tlus sia 
wore n thE:. t 
I is 
t JV,!1 in the gove:rn uent of Ll · n sk} who sai d to 
r e:::IPed t o dance wi'tt h i r.. , '' I .:nO\,'-' wry yo .. ~ refui?e me ,l"bec ~use 
Id- n~'t w&nt tc ? - Y you t ,r ee ~uldcns . You , I a m t o l d , act 
l i :e vise t • Vvh:rdc, ~rour or,n busban6.. , ,r om yo"J.. ' ould 
neu.r you. unles s he '9 ~:,.,y c y u. thre e guldens . "' \fr.&.t puni shment 
sb o-Llld be .rr;t; ted -:n t fo :!'.' eucb vile L .. n€"'c.e.ge . 
A• • e :re i ~ (::NeL ::ru& , t. e 'tr: e :ie:fe::.16..an ,· t temp s to prove , 
t;j _ 1, t}-.__ wo rLn :;..ri ue sti<...1 di· st-~ tr..:....t s::. e ::n:lc. no t .... .z:e the 
\!; 0 ! ,81. 
~-
Wil l ... ee,: ~D e'-:c..l~th 
t i or.. , nd.. he:- 1-'us 1 ... 1~d :.J r tie scurr i l ity ; t.c .:.f' a.l s to sit t 
t he door cu t ide t te ~yn~ ~~ ~1e fr fo~ r , ee :e bS mourner. 
F'..ut hermore , he i c t :::i ] ... :T i..-l l the expense~ incurred b- her 
buE b c..nd in c onnect · ! ! •:it: -}:ie t:r-·ul . _ hereb ~lso order the 
~za! of t h&t conc:r ego.t ion to read ~•T let t e r be f ore t he publi 
iI'- the syn~gogue . I~ Cbse 'the· li! ~uen t refu ses to compl wit~ 





Keeping Boiled Food Hote for the Sabbath 
Q. le it 12rmi saible to place boiled f ood in hot ashes 
on Fr i day so as to keep it warm for the Sabbath? 
A. Yes; i t is permissible; because the hot ashes add no 
heat. But I heard that in some localities people place their 
pots of boi l ed food on Friday to keep them hot for the Sabbath 
on l ive coal. Th i s is unquestionably not allowed, and measures 
ough t t o be ta.ken t o prevent t hem from so doing. In a closed 
oven , such a praotice is questionable even though the live coal 
and the ashes be moved away from the pot. Yet, in the latter 
case, if the people are so accustomed to it t hat they would 
not a bandon it in the face of warning no prevent i ve measures 
have to be t aKen , since t he Sefer-ha- 'erumah ( composed by 
Baruch ben Isa~c - ha-0ohen , t we lfth century ) and t he Smag 
( composed by ~ose e ben Jacob of Goucy, t hirteenth century ) 
allow i t . 
LAI 
)--"~ ... :.!lf - ·- ~ rr g -° '-"' · el,..; .i1: ~}:c 3_ r: :.1: :.~e Su but. 
"-I, . IE it JC::~issi ble to ~lice ~n errg o~ ~ bot r of o_ 
::- de:: t 2 .:....ve i .., b e.. ~ea. , f· i nce tr_ e hc ti.t 
t~ f i~e ie t te a ~entY =z~i n , i ~ it ~e ~ i t t e~ to )Ut 
~- - l ~S • tit\ . 
::, -- ·: .... ::.. e:-g be ;n,t i ~;:r: --it s &nd n Fr i d : "co be u:se :ii: tr ... e 
be Ju: :ee:J _ . :i t~or the 
""-
.: ~ L!llEt n.o t. 
n 
LXII 
.c.. c0rpt ion of Te r f ~ Liqu ici 
~ - ·ten~ b t 7e r ~f~ liqui h~~pened t o b~ poured ove r 
80 e ~oshor food , doee the entire !::-r ic l e become Te ra.£a h, or 
tbe su.rfEi-c.e 0 1 l i s affected? 
Only the surfc;.c.:e is affe cted bec &..use 1. hen 1.. hot liq_uid 






( . ohen t he .?.eader f ils t .o say ' enu on s. public fast-
d1;1. T Gl,t tbe :proper plaee, at wha.t other })lace in the G idah .should 
:he SfJ.Y it? 
A • If be had n ot .as yet conclu ed the b enedict ion df 
Sherno~ tefi la.h he should inco r porl:ite it in tbft BerakaJ:x; but if 
t b&t benediction was also concluded, he dl;)uld dd it at the 
th c, . ' 1-. snd. of __ e .amia.&.l~ a s a distinct bene diction . 
": IV 
I 
The \., Gn ents n d Or der of the ?rayer\B:J ok 
.... . Luria , s i::I.S~rn d. w ether he is famili a r wi t l: any 
tr&.di tion co _ce r ning the cor~tents ~11d order of our services~ 
~- He replied. t htit heh d not learned. &ny t r a dit ion i.U. 
particul~r from his l~te gr ndf uther , Isac urnber i ~ , c on-
cerning services becc1uee in b i s youth he h&d. concentrb.ted the 
~}:::,le of his attention on t he study of the Talmud , nd :neglect d 
t he stud.y of litur gy . ll:ia negli gence Lur i a writes was no to 
be r6erette , b.S his gr~ndf tber ' s libr4ry , ~n8lud ~ne his prayer i 
ook , w s destroyed in t h e great fire of ?osen. 
Still be remembered somer. ct a uel that :t.:..s g-r andf~ther1 s 
pr&.;;e r"" differe d f r or:-1 t ho se \Vti ch he found i n ot:t.er pra rez:...:l,~ks • 
.J:.1 · ~ t·.e d.:..ffen;;as ,,ere : 
"bc1: 'he py y - c:.l ne , he Sc.i.id 1.l ') immed.i~tel r ~fter 
anfr finished it wi th 
and not with i1 i:s r~ ;-JJ1 yi1 . 
to C•Jme l.::.te to t e B_yn.aerogu e , he used to 
-,a..--..----------JIL 
, 7Dtt~ 7ll~ or s meti ,e s::rip_ped even thos e a 
portio11s an' ' jo:ined tt e eade r in hi pr yers . 
In the m0r1:.ing ne u.,,ed to recite the Decb.log-.1e from Exodus, 
nd before sleep , the Decal ogue from Deuteronomy . 
J;n co untin cmer he s id 
• 'C' 1 .l Ol'il 
etc •• omitt ing t he wo rd "lCl _t)~ 
In the pr yer C!'blil '717 he used to s y , . 
a nd not i1Ti1 JD tJ l , the -Omission of the ('\) i mplying that 
the mi r ac les were performed win t he days -of- old at that ti e, 
8 -
IV (Gont inue) 
•out not at &his time . 
1ne sectio _ n11e,pi1 DH'.l~ he ca. lways read f r om t}1e pr &yer book , ;:, 
i n order to be sure t ha.t be would not leave out an~r word , int ·er-
pre tin~ tte phrase ;,n,o :inn :1 'lDO <;:m nm~ iD"n ONl as referring 
t o th e prGy~r itself , which now substitut es tbe s~cr ifice . 
I n sE...y :i.ng ~ ·Grace aft er mea.lc::: , he used t o omit the word , lKi 1 :::i 
fr om the phra se ••••• 
prob&bly bec~use the te r m 
ll7NlJ llN"llJ ll"l"1N ll:::l7D ll':::lK 7N i1 , 
meun in~ s p iritu~l cte tio- , 
i n oppos ition "G o"'!t" mea.ni.1 gm t er ·a1 creation , does no t suit the 
occe.sio_ , b.nd e , 1~ tte cyeative ti.ttribute of God i s ex_pre sse 
here already by ll1:Sl' • 
lJow, Luria :9roceeds t describe hi s own we.ys of ri.i.ying , 
wt· ch , i tb c. few changes, t · 1 1y with the order of our pr&.yer -
boo.crn . ~o me of th se chan~es s.re fi ven belo\\ . 
it 
shing i n the m r n·ng, he su· · 
no~l ' i17X, leaving the benedi ction 
i5' , ~x ~Id r igtt · fter 
· a ·d at t .~ s yna gogue . 
The beLedic tion of the' orah he used to su nl ement b 
t hre e ver ses from the en t teuch (Lev . l, 16-18) , three verses 
from the 2rophets (Jos . 1, 7- 9) , three verses from the Hagio fr -
pha ( .2s . 1, 1 - 3 ) , and e.lso by tbe Hishnic paragrapt. l "K~ • "i:l1 l 7 K 
1\P' ~ on, (Peah 1 , 1 ) , t hus i mp l ylne that t~e Tor h benedict ion 
applied t o t he Lishno.h s v ell . 
I n the morning benedictions he omitted 0'7En7 il' ::uo and 
n,o qp\~ ln11 n, because unmentioned in any of the rab i nnical 
works. Also he pl ced o\,10R ,,no before ,· . 
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LXIV ( ontinued) 
'.;. r e _J rc. je r Jl li 'i1' 
' 
t he 01, COI.J.posed by Ju <i b hu- HE:i.si., 
-. ... 
' be S [:.. i d &..fter ~J 'i1!1~ (o f the = , idah) and follov ed it by 
' £ , ,c-~ l l :S7'l l";J'• 
He ~ i <i s p ec i c.l ~tte tion to the il11n'l 11cro , cons ider-
ing i"'i:. th e r1os t j oyful a.nt. h e m of all . lie ws.s in f a v or of this 
psi:.l b e i ng sung even on t be eve of the lhnt b of ib , since 
tt :f fast will ultim~tely - when the emple is rebuilt - be -
c :,,c- c. d. u y of tr a2 Ks gi v:'.. ng . 
~e u s eQ t o OL ~t t h e f : rst tv o ve rses of 
r ece6. .:.. 1c 1117 i17im u s · d. tr.em. at the :hrinba.h s e r vice . 
~e 11ev er s · id ( before SLema , even wh en pr o.ying 
1;.l o , . b 'Ll.t f l lore' i mm e iately by 
~ ~ Y~trze · t d~, wh_n c ~nducting the se r v·ce as Re6der, 
}J :,_pee. -c c c·Jnc.:_ude tr:,._ ' h e r:{t.. b . re p e ting the tb :~ee orde:?:J'li1'l 1 i1 ".lz.t 
b .c-_ n"c 
- .e rn.llli De r , . 
~ t r:e f ollowi1 r prayer t o com_le te 




Can b woman who has cat r enial dis~- ~rees b.fter 
ever y co-ha bi tat ion, or.. £ccom1 of which ber husb;.;..nd. c&nnot 
conti nue to l ive ¼it~ her, b e di or~e~ by coercion ? 
No ; sue . b. Cb. e f~lls under the he r em o: iiabenu.. 
Gershon and the woman cannot be coer ced t o receive E. di ·orce . 
:owever, b D effort should be m·de t o induce ter ~o bCCept a 
divorce . 
The inquirer Wb.S in,::; 1 ined ~o per m.;. t t he husba.!.;.O. to di-
vor-:;e his ~.i.:fe b·· f r ...; e , on t:.e ? round that t he ~ re:, of :ii~benu 
Gershon is not in f r ,.;e v.hen i t would :prevent the ,us u.c:.-nd. f r om 
h ving cr. :i..ldren . ::e tried t prove h · s poi -_t ::'r L. :... :;af'e 
where the v•ife becl.ime ins1:,.ne, &nd the husban · wt..s rive per-
mission by th r · bb.:.s f 2o L.-n<i to a..i vorce r er or. 1:, • _e S &.L'.l 
3ut Luri maintt:.il e d that tr e rb.bb ii:: ,, e r e vJr0!..f in their 
de cision ; for even if the insane ~ife 1me~ h . to t ~~e cure 
was 
unable to t ,-:e c re of he r s e lf , the husbB.nd waQ obliged to 
protect her in her helpless st te ~inst· buse. nly ,teu he r 
f ther o r 0the r relatives were willine to 1::.:.,:e Cb.re ~.f r,er, then 
with tne germission f tte Bet - Din he igbt divorce he r . 
- l') l -
- XVI -L:,,v I 
Tea.cLinf During Shi v{h 
&y L te~~te r i n ~hose ~~cily de~tt h~d ~c cured 
1 - . ... ,,_ s,_ . < , •; t ea.c t :r~ i. s pu _ i s e1.ur1ng ;,,1-e 1-:. vun . 
.,_. Yes, te m~y, if his pupils &re little 0ne s • 
1) Because tte parents ~ t he c t ~ldr en h~ve 'the 
ri ~t t n ot t p - y hL his tuit ion fee fo r the rest 
of the Ee son i f they objected to t he interrupt ion 
of 1: r:e teaching . Po:-, should t he tet..cher even 
offer t t effi & ubstitute fo r the -eek of Shi v~t , 
tbey • ight object on tt e e-r ound t ha th children 
ca. ot ad&- t bemselves ve r y readily t h ne teacher. 
2) Bee use a. te~cber of hi ldren derives no pleasure 
"-'· 
f r tte ~or he tea hes t hem, since hit en ti re 
t. tentior: is cc!1 .enL~ ... t e" on t:t s h e :,a. •:'.. or f 
t he ,.: :: ildre1J. . 
Doing Business during Shi v~h 
.by ro.rtne r 
It..y one par t ner k~ep t e business open whe _ the other 
one is s i tt ing Shiviili, 'E.lld shari g the ? refits between both of 
f tb sr • 
• 
- . 
~s; but onl, E..fter t he t hird d y • 
- l 2 -
( 
1eraini - = z ret!"! Eve 
..., . Is it custO'.i1a r;,0 o ', a.it Witt ~idd-u.s r, a.!ld tb e eve n i n g 
meal on Sl . . ' . : e• 1n1 - Az e re t ~ eve , .! ' r, i l i: i E q_ ui t e dork? 
=• I never } e ar- d. cf such & <...:Uc,tor:2 ~ :rnt it wo11ld. be pr oper 
t J d s o i 1 ora.er to t.:v-:iid m· ::ing- tt ::. ben di ction Leishev- B~sUAka h . 
LXI 
Is the .?lee. of Repugnanc - Gro--md for~ Di v orce? 
m. thEi.11 , son of Is: a el , promi s ed ris daughter in m&rr · a.ge 
t · man of Cracow , who was kno m in f;is locali t T J E.i, - ·s a gambler 
ti.DO- dr u.rurn.rd, but of th.i.s the b r ide 1 E fb.t b er bE.. no -~n wledge 
wbc;1.tsoever , t the time . LE.ter, h owever, he fo :md it out ; fet 
he w&s disinclined t o dis s olve t he betroth 1 (Tenaim) t but 
exs.cte6. from t ne future son -in- law n o t r: +h&.t he v✓0uld no t 
gumble o r dr in.c: t o;:-.excess . '1\ivo we e ,rn afte r h .:..s m rr i t..ge t .e 
, s bc:.nd rel&.pse · into h.i. s bb.d :tubits and bego.n t o visit Gentile 
dr in:ei n g sc:.loo:1s , dr · nL even Gentile wine , und 0or.1e home dr 
'.l.'r is d.isgus ted r,is \ lie so much -ch::::.t she refused t 1 i ve \\ i tf! 
i rr: ~ Li.;ri11g tr~E...t he hc..d become al togethe r repugnb.~:t to h 
.... . ) I repagnanc s uffi cient groun.d for fore:!:. he r 
bil l of div rc e . 
(b) I no , ~o~ld 0 t e be co~?ell e t _ ~~nt inu~ t 
ve \'! :tt .i.r:i un<i.er the ci r cumsts.nce ·. 
A• ( a ) fo; the ;,usb · nd. . ~nno t be compelled to gr~nt her 
a bill of di vo r Je ; we r e be even L c Jnver , r-e coalci no t be 
i-
• 
co pe : led . ' nl b tusb&nd ~ho buses or st r i~es h:s vife c c be 
c mpel led to grant her b ill of divorce , but n t ~hen she 
suffers only me1t al ~g0n- . 
( b J " ~e \ if e, under 1;t c c .i.. r cu..mst&nces, CE:l not be com-
pelled to live ~·th h im. He rd wry , belo gings , etc . wh ich 
sbe br ught 1 i t t her should rem in hers; "f any of the things 
menti ned i n the ..t{etubbah a-re lost , t he husb~1i.d is t o be held 
r esponsibl e • The oney of the dowry meanwhile i s to be put in 
t .::·u st, the i n t e rest of wh ich s hal l go to her , und if t Ley do 
104 -
uot c ome ~o w:1 underst dnd i ng &t the en of one year, t h e trust 
• 
sht-11 be t ur 11 ed v er to her . 
105 
Buria.l and Ci r cumcision 
~ . If u. man ht-S t attend to tl: funerul of a 0arent 
,,nd to the circumcision of h i s :m on the Sc.me db.y, wr ic:t must 
De give preference? 




Mourner and Father 
a mourne r whJ se son .:.s tJ be ci r cumcised on the 
S8. bat , di:;.. j7 b c ll ed to the Tora h ? 
!o ; it iB not 9er mitted . 
- 1:) 7 -
L_" I I 
t ~ ti1 g with Uncovered Head 
r I one pe r ni tted. t o ea.t w · th ou t ·.is h ti..t on ? 
s far ~s t b e law is concerned, there is no distinc t 
pro hi b ion a gt:Lin s t it; one IDtiY e v er: s:;_ J gnw e or read the 
Sberna wi tr. Ul covered he ad . Yet c us tor:: has fs.stene d. . o.S a1 
obligE..tion t o have the bes.d covered at all ti me s , especi~ll y 
he n walKing i n t he open ~ir; henue, n o one s tou_d per uit him-
se l f t o viol~te thi 0 custom. Cover in ~ t h e h ead with t h e hand , 
how ev e r, ou ght t b e suffi ci ent 5t n i e-r:t i !l t h e hous e , 1. r.en one 
have 
-do e s not~s htt t Wi t t 1:: i • , even t o sa:,' t he benedict i on ove r 
the f oo • 
But pr&y i1 [ , a..,cording t o t. e '.i'ur ( Jc..cob be11 ~ ·,:he r ) or 
even just v, a.1£. I f i ~1to t b :~ s , rm •. g eue , a.c c or ciinf to trie rtIF ( Al -





Inve rted ~Iunin 
How is the scribe to act wi t h regard to the inverted 
(letter " N") found in ( Humbers 10 , .35 , 36) t:1.nd wi th 
t he &.ddi tional 3unin , insert ed by sor.e scribes ? 
' ...... I h1:1.ve found t velve different forms i n the mEilly 
' Torb.hS I have examined; four of these fo r ms are kosher , two 
axe ,:o s be r but oug1:t t o be correct ed., t he o the r six fo r ms m&...zr: e 
the Sefer ?o rab defective ( osul) until erused c..nd ri t ten in 
t he co r r ect f 0 r m inst e d . 
The following are t he t we l ve forms : 
. t:, r rnnc,::: •• • iin.l .J i !,)t r::i ••• (l-< 
' 
. ::'JHmc::: • • • ;,n r:i ~\t r:: . .. (J 
.,,, 
• - ' .l t i{, ... ::: ••• ilr,J ~ ~ ft L ... ( 
• :: -, _j j ~r;-: :- •• • iili.lJ' ;-c (2 ••• (7 
r • t::' l HmO.) •• , ;, n.lJl ••• Vt n t • •• ( ti 
r. r:;, 1 rttnc::i ••• i1 n rJ , ••• VD fJ r ••• (, 
r.r::,rnrno: ••• ;,m:n • •• J;t D t ••• ( T 
r. t:' 111mo.:, ••• 1'NH'O lt , , •• . ilnlJl ••• l)tD r ••• ( n 
~O'lHmo::i ••• 7'Xlrn lDl' 1 ••• ilnlJl ••• VD tJ r. •• ( Ir 
r c,, r nmo.:, ••• i1nr::i, ••• yo o r ••• ( ' 
• D' 1 ntno::i ••• i1 n rJ, ••• l}C l J • • • (k' 
rr r 
... 1 'ill!'C' •.. ,oS,, •.• v~::i ••• (:l' • C' l Hmo:, ... ;mn, 
I .Xl il~ 10::, ,~_ (J .kliil?" io:, ,~:, (J. D' llkno:, 'i~ illlinx T ll 1pn7 ,,x, (N 
l' 'lllil prno,r; i :t,1 •i1'i10~ (1.nH~Ollil l'lll, p1no'l?" i :r il'ilDD {ii .Nlil~ 10:, ,~.:, (, 
.•~:::i 10:::i 1pn,, nH)DiJii ?'lllii plnO'~ ,v il71CE:' (T. 'x::i ,c:, 1;,n'l nrnDlli1 
I .7, xn,o lDl'l 'i~ n,y~ox 1pn'1 pino'l nit1011;, l'lllil prno't:' ,y il'llDt (n 
ti!pn,, nltlOllil l'lllil plno' tt ,v il7l0t1 (' .nltJOllil J'lllil plnO'?' ,y ·il 'ilD~ <~ 
. S,lDll- ·c,r, i1ll~tn Pl qt< 1Pn' X'lN ., ,~, , }\I j:,'l (tt' . O' llNOO:::l 'lr: ,~, nJ 
<.._../ 
• ,:::iy,J ,~::, (J' 
- 10 
LXXIV 
Verb~l ividence Vs . th Accepted meaning of the 1erm in 
Document 
f~the r - in- law signed a document whereby he gave his son-
in-law t1r 1 ::i s eats in a syrn.1.gogue , one for hi r:1self , nex to th6t 
:)f b is own , and one for his daughter i n the women's compartment 
Jf t he s n~gogue . 
Uow t he father - in- law woul d liz:e to ma.Ke three seats out 
of the two wh ich were us ed by hi• and his son- in- law so as to 
ucc omrnodate h ~s son , ·-·itt. & sea1; . The son- in- law objected to 
havirg hi.., seat cu: t ile · , contending that this would con-
stitute G bre ch of tigree .ent . The futher - in- law ,an the otter 
h&.nd , brougt t the V1 i tnesses to t he contract ho declared that 
.._,_. 
such was tre unde rsti.i.nding i:l.t the time,the contra.ct w~ v,ritten , 
t h~t the t~2 sebtE ~e r to be o· de int o t~ree ~nd th t the 
terrr H E' at 11 J..Sed i! Le t:..gr eernent ciid not h:...ve · n :.his 0i:..se 





91 c e for hi ill t o e·t on. 
~n witnesses to a ritten co~tr~ct chbnge t he bccepteci 
~ vord by their verbal testimon~? 
ioras or terms used in a contr&.ct should be strictl 
const r ued in their ccepted s ens e; nd c~nnot be modif ied 
by any verbal evidence . ....... ence the fat Der - in- ls.w has no ri gh t 
to m ~e three seats o~t of the two . 
- 11 
LXXV 
Mi l k ·ng on the S~bbath 
" . (a ) t he milK I::til£ed by b. Gentile on 6. Ss. bb t:.. tr.. ·oe us e d. 
t be next d y if it is a holiday (Text: rentecost)? 
A. No; it may no t • 
• (b) y the milk milked by a Gentile the fi r st d.~ of 
8 holiday be us ed on the same day? 
A• (b) Yes; it CTa be use d . 
- 11 
LlUVI 
a ga.n i ne 
~ J ew Wb S carrying b pi t cher of wine . By re&son of 
t t e rnJtion its ext e r io r became i n some p2.rts, "mo ist en ough 
t mois ten o t he r things . " Nov, , Gentile t oucr..ed e mo iet s po t 
on t h e e x teri or , does t h e ' i n e ins ide becor.1e p ·or..ibi ted or 
not 
A • If i t coul d be e stablished t hat the s po t t he Gent ile 
t ouched "was mo i st enough to • ois ten other thi. fS" on t he ex-
t e::- i or E:.nd. t he i n t er io r until it m11de b. connection itl: t he 
wil1e , "t h e , .;.ne i s p rohibit ed. 
be E:i.sc e r t · i ned, t he w:.ne is 
llut s i nce t hese fa.ct s cato t 
osher. 
- ..!...L. ~ -
LXZ- II 




A l ind man S;{ ed Luri whet h er or not he h us to light 
t he I:B.U ukk~ Candles? 
A. Yes; :fo r , e.ltho ugh 6 blind mi:. 1 cs.f o t s ee the candles, 
t his commandmen t is no"t diff e rent fro r.: t hat of ~i~it, whe r e 
seeing i s expre-ssly "'t~ted nd , although he c&-nnot see it he 
must observe it , in order tha t o ther p eople should c onsideT 
him a J ew wh o i s oblig-e d to . obser ve the 1 ws of the Tor1:;.h . 
he refore , i n the cas: of the F:~nukka.ica.ndles, if the bl i n d m- . 
lives · i tt ot h r people wr.o light the ~ u!1ukkc..t c a ndles , it 
i b e st t hat :e should p~rtici p~t e ~ 1th t hem in bt i ng the 
candles and they "'!1 u ld m~Le t he benedi ction ; if h e r. ~s b. • ife 
:.:12 
she shoul d l ~ght 4c nd les for him. But if be h a s n o \' ·ife a n d 
live s E.11 t.., r.ir:.self , he rm.1 st 1 · ght the c s..l'ldles b:· &Sl.'.:.ill£ c:, ome-




Holidt-..y for · '"s e on 
t r: e S bb~th 
• 
:;_,~ .... J J 11e slc:.u g:i- t t: r G.~1 , . _im£.l n 1:.. :t ol i c;,,, y th~t fE...l ls 
or: .Ir:·ida.:- ::or use on t i_e So.bbc..th? In o ther worci s, io es t :te 
2.:: ...:.:b t r: <:l.t • erl;lits co o,r:i115 on b lid&.ys for-t11S"u bb.t h i nc lude 
- /\ 
li P-._t_;__1-:, !::' ...., c..r:.d..les , -r;he'r e ::•Jr e sl &.ug:t ter in 
· -per~itte- fo r use on t~e Sbbbat~ . .uven v\ eo.~= L.nd d.eli:.: &t e p eople 
0 ·C"h"t t~ -oe :ienied. tte privile ge of slE:i. ug .. t e ri11 g 0·1 the h 1 · da. 
..... 
_-:::E i.veE .:.::. :1 ::'r~t. co~r .:.. Eg tr_e blooi '.' ith e rt ·_ v _~ i .... r_ 'c.P n o-:; p r e: -
_p5,:::· ~ ·l• ....,:.'..' :--:.~e tr_e boli a.o.; . u}"~:n;_ld , aOV e v r , t"i ·-=: - b.U["h"te r i., : [ uE: 
l . f. d. . l . · t- 1· . · . c;.:._ f , "C:._ !"Ct _:- P .i:-eJl _e lL _.e ~t lv V.';)U :1 DE: J -TL~tte~ . 
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LXXL .. 
~· ( a ) ~~y b~siness - e t rans ac ~ed o ... Ev l - ha- mo, d , 
p:rin~i%l f.. ... i r _s oc cur durin6 these d.ay s? 
( ,.) -~ _Ri· 11 ... eRR ~'1 c!,.-, 1 "1 '-- - =-1 d 
.... - -- I. · • .... u - ., ...,--llCJ"= is perLi t, ted dm; ing t~e 
f c.. irs; or:. ~r.e otl:e:r d.t.~ s f t,:he we e ...: i t is o ly JJ2 r ._ i tt ed i f 
f r t,~e u se :)£ : :h e b.Jlid.. .... ~-. 
~- ) I:'.." gy~in o:f w:r e o.~ ls fJ1111d in t 1.e m(;>.z u _ doug , 
( n 1 ·a 
"' · ~ 
u.. ... - C) c:o ... 1si6..ere" 
2: J e : :.1.':-.es t: trr ee ..... 1 e s ti ns were s u bn:i t ·ted t o Lu_ri 
b? S lorn 11 ben Jnio.h . 
lec..ver:. 
- 115 ... 
, Great Grandf t e r l.S u ia t~1ess 
let · re a g re t g-runcifat h e r q_u -lif. ed "t b.C t s E. wit1ess ? 
,b. . Yes , he ili..s q_uh.lifie • 
- l l 
Buri~l fter h e rib before lightf~ll 
..,. . :If 1J 2--1 o ri e " his d.e c..d after I~fa <"urib while it 
~ 
v,a.s still d...s.:Ji P-"ht , .::E.n thc:..t d!..:1 be counted u one of 
t i~e S8VEl: .. Qc;.J e J: r:, y :;_r n .nr ( 'r .. i,'1.h) ? 
L--, ·; e s , i ~ :; u.Il ; for ...., l tr ugh ll.a. ( rib w c;;'.., S t..l re . dy 
Stiid in t t e s yn~ og e , ye t the • ourner co uld n ot hnve 
s~id ·t u.nt i l ft er the de~d w~s buried, therefore for 
tim it ls e ::ms1 er ed.. _a.s day . 
. . 
• 
- . 17 -
Cbt menial eri d 
If the Gense s bef~ll bft e r mbrbrib ~t~ l e it w~s 
y et bro d d ylight , ~an t hat be reckoned bS on e of the 
the wom .. n 
f ive :~ ens tr 1_:;.l a.a.: s , &ft e r v -,., i !-: lf-~~ i s allowed t o 
ct.&n g-e her u.11de r v,e a.r, or her com1tin'[ be c::- i n c, wi tli the 
next d&y ? I r. pthe r wordc: , i E t he Ec::..Jing of m c rib 
h dete r minat ing fbct r t o end t he d&· or not? 
If" tr.e wom:.:.n be ys-lf t;.lso s ..:.id m&. c&..r ib a g 
wit}-. tr.E.. con.:::-regat.i.01. , 0 tJe 0 1:oula. ::o llov t be stricte r 





aving t he ?b.lm-Branch 
Wr.ut is the correct Vv a of w· vi11f! tbe Lu.lab? 
L. There is a good deal of d·scussion ~mong r b.bbinical 
c::1,Uthc,rities with regard t0 t h is . But t he proP3 r w&y is to 
wave t he Lulb.b t hr ice u:9 nd down c;.nd ttrice to and fro , 
mukin~ t hree mo ti ons at the f·rst to- and- fro waving . He 






U!~S b.l t ed Li ver 
I f ~ liver i s coo~e~ wi t hout being p r eviously 
s~lte ~, mby i~ be u eedY 
Yes; it m~y; but on l y 90 t f 6 Ctlffi . 
. . 
- 12 
ilulee CJncern i ng ~1;11ukk,Lights 
r Lur i & vv 6S1rn d itb :r e gard t o t r, e r ules f OVcrn-"" . 
i ng th l if!h t ing of t he J!anukkb+<,ndl s . 
.b. . ( 6. ) Tne li ghts s ould b e 1 · + between sunset und 1 .... 
the e nd. of shopping time. (b) 'fo meE--1 i s to be r 5.d n or ti.Il 
study en a ged i n unt il after the .., L.nd. l es h ave b een lit. 
( c) I E t "l-: e s :mt-g-ogue t h e C " ndle s . on rida:,,· st uld be 
1 i before t:te 3ven ing ?rayeors . ( d) If for c:.. Tlj,· c: t..u se the 
li h ts t.ave b ee r:ae ext in u ished , t h e · · need n~ t be r e - l i t , 
exc ept on ~r- d&y . (e) The ligh ting of the candles by t h e 
head o: tn hou~eho Ld is suffi~ient for all , Le t tr. e more 
" 
rel~l!ious . lifht t.. candle for e ti.c h member f t L fam · 1y ') 
b.Ild t:: ,e s.., · ~ 1 r )r e _pi ous ~a.a. cundle every dby . (fl I ~ b 
hus bt.n d i s . u a y f r om borne te shoul · li gl_ t t~1 € c ~ a.le" 
v: h erev e r t is , _rovided he .r:nowE: t t,L. t his v _;_:E: di· 11.) i:: a..: 
s o th me . (g ) ~ son-in- 1 ~ . th ugb living · tr t i s ife 1 s 
paren ts, .:..houl d light h i s ov 11 c b. ndles · n h .is e · - r -J om. ( l:.} 
· 1-d les s·.ould ·oe lit fro i:1 r i£:"h t. t left &..nd pla ced. n au.r 
t h e do orw , n ot higher t he. ten palr.J nor lov er t h l:l.n three 
fro the fl J or. (·} he ben e d ictio1 should be rn de before 
the candles re lit; and &.fter lig-1: tin t he f i r t 0621 dl e ') 
the rest r1ay oe lit b .,7 ot h ers. (j ) Th li h t of t hese 
c ndles sho uld not be used for ~n..v purpose vhatsoever . 
(.~ ) 
( 1) 
- 1 · 
LX.YJrV ( ontinued) 
r", 
ld eurth e~ c~ndle stiu ~s should not be used . 
'-1 
Olive oil or 0 t be r oil s ffi L..Y be ~sed in.stead of 
Ci;;.. !1d. l e s. ( m) v1b.X should be us ed i n :) reference t o 
t ~llo½ , . ·nd i t ·s _ roper t h~t t hi s w~x be b ough t from 
t he dri.9 9i:rig of t h~ candles ·n the syn &gogue, and the 
Llone y c ollected far such drip_ ings be given to charity . 
( ._) I e s~bbath crndles t avs the p refe r ence over t he 




· 'be '-'Orr ect :h'o r mul;_ of tl:e Benedict i on in Se1;;.rcr.ir.g for 
Le E:.v en 
~ 
'· . 
Is the fo r muls. 11 se&.rcr. ing- fo~ Le b.ven ''~ bi cu r 
h 1;;..metz" or Lt b& ce r bwnetz '? 
A o 
( ,, bi cur t c..me t z'' is th e correct fo r muh ... 
- 12·· 
LllJ ... 'Vll 
BurninP- the Leaven 
• 
~ . ~ t wl:G. t hour &1 d pl&ce should tte leaven be 
burned :i _ tLe eve of assover? 
b.• ite burn i11g of tte leaven m"t;_st be d.one be'f ore 
:rlOO l e . befJre 2 o 'c lock . It should t~Ke pl~ce 
outc ia. e Jf t h e house , for no benefit , as for e:xo.mple, warm-
i nf tte house , is to be derived t herefrom . 
I , 
L: --·;c I i l 
Conduc ting t he e:de r 
i1:dic u t::. 11 f tte 
p 0 ced.ur e '- f t1· e Se6.er, tLe ini t L .. ls of ' ;- .'..ch :f:J r mecl 
his .J,.n c...~l d ris fc.t 1 e r ' :::: n :... r:. eP . 
tr.e _purpose ,;'.' I.. .J.. peol l e should n ot 
spen6.. to r:m~t ti.· e i 11 stud~inr tLe fo r m 2-: c:onduc i ne 
t1.e ed. :r . 
( 25) I se r l e in _z..i_i '- t rer r t.bbl. s h£;.d. composed ei!'!}il z:..r 
t t..tle • 
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LXXXIX 
Clai~ for Damages hu s ed I ndirectly 
r, 
~-
Abre..hum , a. relative of ur.i. l:1, r.eld b. roy&l grant 
(2 6) 
f or mo.ny years as tte collector of t~xes > be v., a.s out-
bi dden ; and as~ r esplt his debt rs ref used to po.y h im 
o~tst~nding ~ccounts . Be then de oande d of his competitors 
t} .e reimbursement of the de.bts . T e c&se wa.s broug-11t be -
f ore lee-w. Jewist a..uthorities , who decided in .t:i.Drb.ba.m ' s 
f&va r; hie competitor s , however, refused to submit to 
t t i s decisi on relying upon the dvice rendered them by 
o tbe r rabb · s wtc s ·u that t he c omp etitor co uld n t be 
t el d. res_on s·b for the dam&~es ~braham ~ust~i. ea. s·nce 
ttiey .e re ~ indi rect" and " indirect'' dc.nm.g-es re not r -
cov er eo. b;; Jevv· Rr lc. .. w . 1,;brahu.rt thereupon sent 1-.,l tte 
=· ~uri~ poi;ted. 0ut t ~~ t the l e r~lity of c.:o peii -
ct... 
tio i based upo1Atartan~h , 
c.: a :_ es ,.t~re t te loss sust i21Sd by t he utbidde1 .9£.rt y is 
of p r'"' specti v refit onl ; b ut ~~ere other l ses b.re 
involved, even " indirect" ones , t he la &.guin-.:t en croach-
mcEt · s i n forue :..nd om eti ti on 1 · i le g-t.l. Hence , 
ei. t}Jer .a.br&..ham s hquld be hllowed t0 reto.in the farming 
o:: taxes, O:!' i f tJ. e compet i t ors insist on th r ifbt 
?rt.,_nted by t he 't£...k t .nt...h , thE::y sho ul d pay r.iIL th d..amE..fe 
re eusta i ne d . 
( 26) Place and d~te n0t given . 
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XC 
Eere fo l lows t he procedure f h~lizah ~bi ch Luri 
quotes f ro ~ h"s c oL9r e h~nsive worK ~t.lled , The Sea of 
olooon . 
( ci) :r}Je ve::-e r. on;y· of -'-"liz£.h .. st be en a c ted i n s. 
p ublic :9l ace, &. s yn&. aofue f .J r instance , between t h e 
·,vening .2ra:; e r &nd t t e 1;igh.:; rayer, in t he rese:n ::.}e of 
t ::-e c~~ng-regat ion :...:1d =:.-re .iudges , co11sisting of ttree 
or dai ed rabbis ~nd tw~ l£.yrne1 . (b) 'Le judges us t not be 
::-el "tea. .:; Jone c... ~ ... r.e r 0r t tl:e p E.rties co "'erned ; they 
n-;ust b e pErf ect phy · i c 11- and of the hi2 _est mor&. l in-
t egri t , ne v be i:3 blL1d i n ::>1 e eye et..n.I1.ot ct t:.S j_.L. d. e 
u .'. 2 .. i" tJ:e t r:ree . 
re '""' i~1s -.ct-L!16.i11f t: .:; c- resre c"tful · st ,_ ·e fr0rj. t i.t: p i.-r ties 
..; n.-:;er 1ed , v,h t..r e 5a.ted ::m £. lor.- benct ·o efore t h judge s . 
) .1. L"' \, ;:.El.n ' s f ce L . ..:ove r eJ vit} t. v e i. (f) ··t 
rnu: :- 1.ot be younge r t r,&n 'tn irteen ye rs und. one a. 7 !:..nd the 
v. i .J1', 11 ..) t younger t ~b..n t we 1 ve year s c.l'ld one d""~- . ( g) 1.m being 
-1. .., estio:.:ed. b;. t lie p r es::..d i ng ..ni.bb i t te~7 r.'.l ' st stb.Dd up . (h) 
'.i.. ~ 11 ~ueEtions t. <> t ' hs t rc r th-:;~- \ ; " ·~.-::.. a 1 · ,.:e to rr.u.r r y e cb 
0~ e::- tt~y ~ast ~~e~e r in t }e nec~tive . (i) ~h ey must~ -
sert th~t t r eir refus al to m~rry ea~ t ot he r i s of t he ir 
own free \"~ · 11 1:-.nd th :. t the y tc1 re n0t been cDerced t tereto , 
&1~ sh ould they h~ve v ow ed ~ot t~ mbrry each other , t he vow 
h s t be E..bs .... "lve d. . ( j) '1'te shoe for the riatt foot (mb.de 
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XC (Continued) 
from the leather of a clean animal) is given to the yabam, 
to be regarded by him as bis own for the time being, and 
he raises it in order to gain possession thereof. (K) The 
sexton washes the foot of the yabam, puts on the shoe on 
the yabam's foot and ties it. (1) The yabwn stands up and 
the widow bende to the floor and unties the lace and removes 
the shoe with her right hand. Should she have an arm miss-
ing she can use her teeth. (m) Then she dashes it on the 
floor, and the judge tells her to spit on the floor in front 
of the yabam. (n} The judge then reads: "So shall it be done 
to the man that doth not build up his brother's house. And 
his name shall be oalled in Israel: The house of him who 
bad his shoe loosed." The phrase "who had his shoe loosed'' is 
then repeated three times by all the five judges and the 
(27 ) 
ceremony is finished by a benediction of the presiding judge. 
In certain countries the widow receives a written "Bill of 
Halisah" but in ?0 1and no document is given to her. 
(27) -The benediotion reads: 'rz- ,,pr.1 PnncJ 1Jnv ,::-K x1;, . 1liJ 
,~;,y;, 7'rc lJ,J~ c;,iJK omittin~ lJ,;,'rK 1 ,: 
• 
~ 3le~isbed Fi st Br~ nimul 
~ . If~ competent ~uthority dBclared e first - bern 
~ni b l as blemished, ma; it be s ld clive to a Gentile so 
e to preve;.1t t h e os ibil ·t f ha iug to bury it in 
i.,; b,Re it is : ·ourni Te refa.h? 
l to sel · t &live to a Ge11tile would be 
profbnity - - since th e anim~l ias initiblly de$tined s 






I .i?lie J. V::m 
If one hc.d v wee. t o c..b t t.in f r o1.. t1 e t u !1d wine 
consi·e r t is intentioL, ~or he evide 1t l y inten~ed to re -
strict tiLc:,e_f O.u.Ying the ·.b:,-L e of the three wee .r:P L:.S 
a.ur :... !.!P- tr.e ''i;ine .0a.~E:-, " r, sin•~ batti1-g v c:.. s not _pee· -
f::.. e\"" i11 }1is v ov\i , ie it n t i11clud.ed ·f 
..::.., 3 '""t :1i116 \'1~ul · be permi t t ec. . 
- 0 -
XCI II 
vbic~ of the Litigante :h, .. s t To.Le t he bot h? 
A ~1d ~ owe money t C upon~ note . A pa.id O the 
full a.r:1.:-111.nt &.nd rec eived t he note s eviden.:=e a.mi now 
de r.: unds thht B refurid r~i the mane :he 110d to p y to C 
f o-:- hL_ . 
B :ple c.ds t ,. a.t be h d given ' his sh"'re of 'the ebt 
s o~e t i • e a g, in oruer to pd C the debt in ful . 
... . D~ e t~e ~l ~i~6nt ta~e t e o&th und recover his 
clc:..i tr• or does t.he defendo.nt t£. ... :e the o::..th c.l.Ild rel ieve ti 
s elf fro E p~ying· 





B~nd W~s h~n w~ ile Tr a velling 
( a ) no u ld the v,cf' t : i1g o: t he liL.nds in t t e rr.orning 
be 0 u. ff ie;ient fo r~ tr~vel ·r o~ t he ro_d fr the rest of 
t e a ~y :~ s uet ~ ere his intentior Dhi le ~ bsh i ng? 
( b) 0 ould g rass we t wi t r. o.ew be d.e e r:1e d s. substitute 
for WiJ. i s req_uired.? 
( & ) ,ic- sh ·~1g tl,e b nds in t l: e mor2i~lf is effec tive 
for t t v.no le d e.~' \ r· ei~ intended onl~' m1der exceptional cir-
·ums tc-.!1C;e , suut 2.s, v;hu o. J ~,;; i tr vell ing in the corngany 
of Ge t · las , out of f et.r to go by hi , elf, nd l:e u i\,ot 
l et.ve 1: 1·_ r.. , r . :r•e r e no Ht..ter ie obt 0 -i n ti.ble vii tbin r£:.di u s 
.) f fo11r :. : ~e s ; otberr; · e , be should 6-t tend to t· .e \'Jbshing 
ha nds'' ~11c. l.!O _0 t · t u.te s b. tr · nsgres · on f tte _a.w, ;.Ild. se-
c :-ind th e.. bened i ctio11 u t ared thereon s tt.king- God 1 s 
l1c.1.' 18 i r.: Vt. in • 
- 13 
X'V 
Water f or Washin -. the Rc;1,,nds 
If 0ne t u c ed the wate r in~ buc~et v ith his 
hands, m~- he use the s~me W6ter to W~Rh hie h~nds 
therewith before meals? 




I n t h e yebr of 1 569 , a Jewi s h boy wa ~ going with 
t.. c rew of Gentile lumb er j z:l.C K S , fl oating r afts to D n ... 
z ig v. i t L "thei r empl oye r ~ ose ben Hahm n . · hil e &shore 
1ear Br i~L , ~uy v s K, t he boy strucA one of t he men -during 
b-11 argument;, and t h& crew threa.1:; ened t t l:r()w t he boy into 
t he river, if the -. mplo yer v1ould not punish him himself . 
· be em layer, :Woses , orde r '1cne of t h e crew t o lo r i 11g the 
b '"' t o h i i.. t o punish h i m. 'l'he boi , howeve r , tryi e to 
elu d e :1 i s pu r s ue r, fell i nto a ditch wid drownea. . 
l ees f e lt t ~at he wa s responsible f or t he death of 
.;,_ 
t ile b o-- e.nd.. begE:..n "t o d.., _ enan ce ~cco r ding t ~ t h e d i e tet e s 
of his \, n ::; .. n s c.: i e11c e . ' t i l l no t sa.t i s:: i ed , h ..; ume t o 
L·.l.ri o. c..l · .... s.:ec. r . .i. : .. 1; p r e s c r~ be th e r i gr;t Lind. of p en&nc e 
f r i: :i. .~. 
Lu r i b. thou?ht t :.ut i n&smuch ~s t he obj ect of : o se s i n 
s .t:ing the b o J t be bro~€'ht before hL1 wa.s to s ve h i 
fr om th h ~nds f th 1 um· e r rew, who threb. t enc d ~ i s 1·fe , 
h e ould not b e h eld respons i ble for the ~c v i d en tal death • 
of t he boy c s ed b , h .:. s ovn r shne ss . •~s es therefore 
h d d one no t h i ng for whi c h he ou_bt to re pen t . 
- 1 4 -
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?riority of Benedictions 
One omitted to say the Eo~ e Nefasbo th after so e £cod . 
~eanwhi le he had to p~ss ater, but before saying the 
B{ aA&h following this act he reminded hi~self that he bs.d 
not yet ss.id the " grace" after his 111ef...l. 
~ . ~ ich of th e t wo benedictions is he to say f i rst? 
• • ~he latter benedi ction cores firs~; the more fre -





' Tefilin Sbel - y d 
l.lo rdecu.i be1 2.'&.ng"'rfUJn as .t.:e d Luri~ vd1 ether it was 
pro.fer to 1£.-rr the efilin of the s.rm v,b.i.le sitting, e..s some 
of t1rn ~~••'""~is ts ma.int&ined . 
A, Lu£i~ repli ~d t hat th~t p rac t ice b~d originate 
wi tL the mysth:s of "-"-~lists, viho clai1,1ed. to see sign i-
ficance in ever petty thing, a.nd pretended to Jr.now the 
mysticism of tre m.__ rah whi le deficient in r abbinics . He 
varned tls cor r espondent not to h£.ve &ny recourse to 
theLi b t to follow the tea.~hing of the 21 l mud and the 
c:,.....,cr ea. i tea. rabbinic 1 authorit ies . here itubbi Si!!lon ben 
Yor-.2...i. hil""self , the author "'Qf the Zo t u.r, present Vt i tr. ue 
t :i. : c :..~' , v. e v,ould not incline our e&..r to r. im if te we:1t 
a. P-:::..i 11s"'c t i': e custorr.s f the ancients . 
7 ,;; ,.. 
- ... v -
Usury 
's ,. if e ple ge d !..n &rt.i.cle wi th B for o. loe stating 
Gt the tin e th t this arti~l belonged t.. Gentile , who 
pt.id 1 e r i nterest \ 1 ict i n t u.rE \,'Jul go t .t:S . •• :ten the 
interest w~s due , A refused t p~y it on the gr0~1d that 
tre c;1.rticle pled ge was his O\ , n nd t hat his v i fe, in or -
der to obto.in the lo he mo.de a false st~te 1ent . 
wife now susta.ir ..ed tte statement of her husbo._ - • 
~ - Ebs B t i e righ t tc co~lect the interestY 
'he 
.:) .i_nce :ti .. Eelf h8..s ever stE.tecl tl:.c1t t-he _oledged 
art icle belon~s to~ Gentile , t erefore, if he c~c nov 
prove b y v,i tnesse th t.:. t it is tis wn pro p:..rty , B r ti.S to 
f ore~~ t h e interest . 
Not e: Al thou~h b m~n wh0 se Ri fe is help'n5 i ~ i~ ousiness 
is respons l e :for c...ll the statements made b" r.er .:!oncerning 
enougr. 
it, y e t her st&.teIIients ore not v&lid ~ to collect interes t 
frorr t. Jev, , VI hie h ~ is p::'.'ohi bi tec1.. b -r the lo.W"' of 1,_ se • (text) 
- 13 7 -
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Gentile ~mployees 
· Jew ho held a concession from a Gent ile to mti.nu-
factur e Ei.nd ref ine salt , ::-ii r ed Gent i l e or .reinc men to boil 
the s alt , t he v essels belongi ng t the Jev . b ey , however , 
were n ot t o be p&. i d by t he da y but D" t he qu b.nt i ty of the 
s l t t hey produced . 
(.,, . :May be &lloV\1 hi s Gentile ls.borer e to vv rJ: on the 
t.. b ba.t '? 
Ye ; s.:..1 ..: e tbe Gentiles :r,a.ve tbe &.lte!'na.-~ i v e of 
res ting i the r on ' c.bb t h r on .Sund ~nd chose to rest 
.... n il!lu&. , \rn cJns ider t he work i nc fo r t h eDsel v s . :Ihere -
f r e, the ~m~y wo_~ on t he S~bb -th , prov ided the f&0to r · 
is -iutsici.e the J ewis:t q_ua.r te r . 
- 138 -
Defamation of Descent 
I1 t:te city of belze . in 1660 , during b. hea ted ar-
gumen t a t a. g1:;1,me of chance, one Jew C l led . ano t he r rrns.dler" 
which term of opprobrium would attacb a stigm of impurity 
t 0 t he whole line!:i.ge , so that no s elf- respecting J ew would 
care to m~rry i n t th~ family. Th e cas e was brou~ht before 
. ~'\.~ 
the head of Ye shiv h of Helem who in turn sent i t to Luria 
A 
to in:~ ui re t he ..r i nd of punishnent t o be inf"licted upon the 
.n. . Lurih S6id t hat the traduc er should be lashed in 
t he yn~gogue unless he r edeemed hi~self with t h irty- nine 
Zehub ir.1 b.11d t he~- .... s,: ~ fo r gi vencss f rom Go d nd t he 
{ 28) 
pti.rt y :i..nv 1 ve - • Ee- m1...2 t i n addition r;i thdra.w the opf'robrious 
&.i? . e-:'.. lt..tio:.~ i1i ;mtlic , ._~ - within se en cl ys r ep ir t t he 
.:.:er.iete r ~·, cc.J :::pc..:.:1 · e b·· t.er:. d tst.:.11r-u.i.sLed L1e1 u.nd the 
of t e o:::fende 
Clexton, ,, c-L.: o .... re::o_ tecl t-. the f!'c:.ves of t he pa.r.e! tsTpc.rt , 
( 28) 1Ieo.ni ng f "::udler'1 not ~nown . 
L 
.JI' 
- 1 "j -
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- umor of Marr i age 
.1;.. r ur:10:r s.9 el;j,d in tr.c c i t-T o~ .e Zb.nt · um :::011....:e r n i g 
o girl (1572} th · t sbe had mar r ied . The girl herself , ~ 
well ti.S her su.i,1~osed J::usb&.nd , d.eniea. tlie c..lle g-t.>tio_ • 'tl:.e 
i rl ·10\ sougl:t t he s.ssistance· of the Bet - Din to belp be r 
suppress the r umor . The Bet - Din issued a. general summons 
thb.t vhosoever .niew a. 1.ight o·f tr,is IDi;..rYi a.fe hould come ~nd 
report within i:-.. g· v e n ti ~je . as n o one b..!)pe&recl t:i:e Bet - Din 
th e n sent t he c-exton f r o~ ho use to hou e to question the 
inh6.bi tc;;. ,ts con ;.. r nin£ t r r rur:1or, but no one kn.ev ti.nytting 
c;;.bout · t, E..Dd u ~ result tre 3 et - Din ~ave t t firl ~ 
offieic ... l d8 ·urnen t.:i the effec.;t tr..c.t 0 l: e [;.S still shlflc . 
Her ~atrer , h we ver , Llso b r o~ct ed uri o_ t~e subject , 
c:-S :ir~'." him : 
--- · 
'-'b.l: S cW!: '-- r u•., _ :;Y' even t.:..s d.s. f:. ter _ro !.. m ~:- ~·::.!~~[ ·: 
• r t }, ur.:or si-~r1 . e ut te r l~1 c.iert:H~t...rdr, . - 11 -~ 
' 
0. 
~te ~:rtt even marry ~uh en G:.:.dol. 
PART III 
ADDENDA 
0ut 1 · n e of Sol01:'.lon L-u.r · Ll I c ... ' esponsa l!ov e r e d in t _is 




1 . ~vidence ~ itbout ross ~exc:;JTiin~tion 
not dffiissible . -~ . 33) . 
2 . l u.s t n ot be t a.1:en in b.bsenc e of i:...ccused , 
( L • 10 t , 33 ) • 
3 . Yil l be dismiss e d "f t&~en before in-
c or:_ eten t Jude-es 
B. Le f'"c.. li ty of e on-tri..ct 
( R . 33) • 
,. 
'-
be o.cce .c1t-ed P e~ridence i 1 Jewi et. cour 
(?. . 4!;) . 
v . -'\,1;..Z: ifica.tion of \',i tnesses 
a - v: i :1e s s f':... 80 ) • 
. ,.... . 
C..vv 
2 . ~- c f llowi1 ~ ~re no ~ ~lif :ed to 
testif : wn! .e ~, c . i ldren , 11(.. •• ie e , 
i::::10_<-!:'1;.s e (-an.le e they b e of u v e r 
irtu.:-u8 .ar~cter) ~nd l ~rnec nen of 
wick e d e·, ·ra.cter , (Hebre text _ . sa ) 
3. "ritten e "den~e is <-Ccept e in civi 
~ 1.:><>t; ·"' ~, bt:.'t o ir- criminc1.l or ri t u.al 
ones,.. ( :.. . 33) . 
E. Ve r b ci. l ::.::vid.eD-.;e on \r_itten I !1str una::1t 
L ,ora."' 0r te '.., used in ~ c oIJtrt.:.ct should 
be etri~tly construe in t :beir b.cce ted 
me - ir:g &n d cc-nnot be -modJ..f iea. b~ ver-
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""". ,.r b it :... ... t i o: 
1 . nr e11 o.greed to b J b::itl! _?c..rties , before 
t he ~0u:~ , is f~n ~l. I~ iE Llso b i n ding 
J u d.geE in 1.;.eu of law (~. 4) . 
_;_=:- :. .:..evto.rge - be::Jre th , te r rn incitioE :.-£ 
( ~ . 20) · ~-
n d1::.J1~ges sho '..i.ld. bt: irr:_posed for out id~ ing (_ .U: 
3 . Genti le property is no t c~naid r e ~ bS 
res nu li . {~. 35-
D • .2c;.,rtne rsh ip 
p c..rt n ers:hip . ( _.. 4:2 ) • 
..: . lledge 
1. A pled ged ·rt i ~l e C'-tot be sold ·i thout 
.., he p errui ssion of tr.e pledgOr or t h e 
c urt (... . 1 } • 
F . 3rorr: iSS:)ry l fo t2 s 
1. Defer~a ... n t tb. ~e e oc.tr, that _pb. ment has -b~en 
• 
142 
.?re empt ion 
l. A tenant -hss no ri~ht of pree~ption. 
2 . iere a lease is ~de for term of 
ye~re the le~sor can re~ain possession 
before the end of the term upon proof 
that ut t be time of the .mo.king of the 
lease, t he lessee · new of an implied 
c ondi t ion . ( • 38) . 
E 
v Jnduct of ~xe uto r 
1. ~xecuto r must ct i n stric t ~ccordance 
wit . ill or ail:ng t dos .a.kes 
bimself_per son&lly li~ble for L .~ loE 
·_ ich rn v ccrue to tte ~enefi~i&ry . 
( :: . 5 • 
• Tr'.ls t eesbip 
1. _e given o trustee i! truEt to pa 
t ci rd p rty on fulfillr:1ent of certain 
condit ions y be r et~r ed t o depo itor 
u pon :proof of 10.w.ver of third p&.rt_y 
even t .ough conditions \\ere fulfilled. .. 
( .:.1 . 24, . . 25 ). 
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\''ills a. 1:d Int es t u.cy 
..... e~t t - bed 8Lnowledgr.1ent 
1 . =Cl{_nowl edg• ent on death - bed s upe r s edes 
all 0lai • e (i . 1) . 
B . ~iecti on wde r iil l 
1. ibere ~ leaves a wil l be~ueatlin~ unto h is 
son- in- lbl.w a sum of mone~ or at t he option 
of h"s hei r s t o rrive the son- in-1 w b " one -
half ~ale " (s:rta.r h&zi z -n:::;;. r) Shbi.re of the 
. . 
~r ~er t y be n o~ h&s or of wticb he may be-
come possessed an d bef re A's estate is 
di rided ~ 1 E fa t t er &l s ~ died ~~d 1 s eirs 
"' ~
e lect t o :p:: : tl-;e son- i n- law t be ' o:1e- hs.l:: 
.. ,:.. ·L e SL L.!' iE ... ieu o: the SUL of QJlle :,' . 
he:. t L"' s .Jn- · n - 1 .::i.v. i · e 11 ti t :..ed. tr. t 1: e 
' s @ 1d ~' s father'e est · te {rt . 4 ) . 
1. J. • stipul tion in a wi l l i.s binding on 
exec tO!'S L. • 15) . 
•ords b.Dd t e r :.1s used in a will mu t be strict ly 
c'nstrued i n ~e i r ~ccepted sense. (ii . 17 ) . 
1. .r::.. di.i.ughte r of a ll unknown father P.lt-Y C'l o.rry 
44 -
-cohe1 i r.. commu11i ties 11:er e Jew for 
t he majorit , , nd in citie ~ wh ere Gent· les 
r e in the muj ri t she mc..y :-: :c.rr-~ s. ohe 
only Y,hei:. the mother £:-ff i r med t hs. t the 
fat he r v,r s o Jew . ( • 1 7b) • 
B. Di --vorce 
b;,1 her husb d 
:::J. . i fe given divorce on d.eath - bed"'" to free 
" ber fro obligations of marryin~ one of 
his brother s ( . 1) . 
• ife refused to ~ccept div rce because 
• 
no t uccomp~ni ed by X.etubb 1 ( ) ..: ~ . 14 • 
;:3 . A divorc e :forced upon &.. wom1:.i. n b &n un-
scrupulous :9erson with the h pE: of ex-
torting money from her should be en~irely 
disregarded · s ~ d~vorce (: .14 ) . 
~ . ... hus :...nu. even t h oup-r: c nv crt.e - t. .... r.o ... be r 
re l i?iOn Cd.I1f be f r 0c· tc divorce ~i 
wife so lo1 g as he conducts ~io s lf to -
w&rds her. a.ccor i ng t o t he Jew ish laws . 
(_ .• 41, 6 ) • 
5. ife cunnot be f orc ed to ~ccept ~ d i vorcre 
~-
on the l . C_ U r: th&t s he suff er s f r om cata-
meni · 1 d isch r ees \·:h icb prevent t he hu.s -
b~nd fro ~ livinf ½·tr he r. (_ . 65 see 
c ntr~ i n foot - note . ) . 
husband 
C&.l ~O t be 
ho ca.uses t i s w..i..fe ment al agony 
forced to ~ive her d. ivorce . 
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He u~n ,- L wev~r . b6 force to eive Lera 
divorce on the grounds of abuse or strik-
ing ( ~-. 69 ) 
• 
C. Obligations t o a wife fter childbirth 
1. b.. wife after confinei:;;ent c n dern.und bet ter 
nourishment and treat ent . (n. 45). 
D . ki':&t oo:1otitutoo ll· r r i ge . 
1. Betrothal presents do not cortstitut e 
marr i age ( • 21). 
2. UnsubstLJ.11.t ia ted r um rs Jf rna.rr i ge do not 
constitute ~ marriage , ( .• 102 } . 
E . l•Jrt ... t c3netii~o l nfideli.ty 
1. A wif~ caf~t be accused of infidelity ~here 
~ 
wi tnesses testify she wcs seen in const~1t 
c o:i:,p" y with ·u:n ther mt:.n , 6.Dd un er tbese 
conditio1e tte bus b 
h · · t i t t r.er L • 3 
SLAIIDER 
~- Def · tion of Uhar~cter 
nay con-inue to co -
1. A bun ~ill be put on unyoue circul ating 
slanderous r umors (' ... 12, _ . 28, . 5 } • 
2, · "here one by sls.nderous remur ,.::s informs 
on anothe r to t be gov ernment, suet person 
shall spend even his enti re for tm1e to cle r the 
s l nder ed one ' s n me ~nd pro tect· h·s life nd 
liberty . ( • 11, . 19). 
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One ' who by slanderous remarks im~uted a 
stigm~ of i mpuri~y to the family lineage 
0£ ~ nother shall b e . lashed in the synagogue 
' or x~deem himself by the p yrnent · of money. 
wi thdra al of the sl&nderous remarks in 
:. p blic end &sking _forgivene ss fr m 
as well ~s the living (R~ 101). 
Slanderous rera rk .... im_pl,ting 'inc est end 
dulter under ~al mudic Law s .ould oe punished 
by "forty stripes ," ·but this couid be redeece~~ 
• I 
bee use offer of informers, y payment of 
mone~7 • ( • 28) . 
la.ndering a. married w ..... mta.n by s ying- she would 
not sleep wi'th her busua.nd unless heps.id her 
c£'.n be redee~ed b nublicly b.s~-: ing :forgiveness 
i n the syna gogue 1 6.. 9 ;;..yinf thL husba11d. the 
exp enses of the tr ilil on t ·ne t of being 
( • 59) • 
C II.JES 
Big my 
1. man w.ho had marr led in oland nd. 
deserted his wife and c~ntracted a 
sec ond marria~e in Tur · ey is guilty 
of oigamy, event-hough polyg~mn wae 
- 1 7 -
s b und b~ the laws 
--
~ ,. 
- -of oland. where -:monogamy ··a s in force , (R . 14) . 
Desertion 
1. husband deserted his wife because he di~ 
not v t to i ncrease his f mily, v;bo were 
a~ready in wan~ . s hould be forced to re~ 
turn ~to fulfill his bibl i cal o ligation..~ ~ 
on threat of being b nned . L . 55) . 
I nf or mer 
1 . u e wo uld even be llo ed to tak e the 
life of an i n former to prot e ct h i ms e l f C- . 11) . 
D. s ry 
1. On e J e cannot o-0llect inte rest from 
n t her Jew eve1 tr.ruu.gh t he ~gency of 
Gent:..l e (! .52, _, 9 9) . 
0 THS 
=· Credit or ~nd Deb ~or 
.1. ef.en dti.Ut ta.Ke" o t r. t h-et p yrien t has been· 
!!lad e . ( ,..- • 9 3 } • 
B. Implied. , ow 
-
1. 0 ~r e binding o 
defini t ely 
C. ~rtner 0 hip 
things 
-r . 2) . 
' ~. 
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1 . Di~ put ed ~djudicated bys eci~l 
o .ths of _p r tne rs:bi :p _ L • 42) 
... I TU.AL 
1. .:i.bso -rion of Teref :t 1 .i uid· L . 62) 
2. ( 1 u - . ( n..b,111. S l Tf. ... • 48 } 
3 . ~men (n . 44) 
C 4 . ~nenu ( · . 63) 
B. 1 . never ge used at r~ce (~ . 23 - 31) 
t 
2 . Bl e~isbed first-born nimal ( • • 1) 
3 • ....>u r i c::.l Se rv ice C: .• 32) 
~ . hurial and Ji ~uumcis ion (~ . 70) 
D . .Bur i i ng le;;;.ven~ nread ( . • 8 7) 
c. 1 . ircDI!lcisivn nu Huri~l (: . 70} 
"' "-;. 
~ ~ 
1. f .tt.t g b.n~ Lulob (:. 8,83) 
.... . ..:.run ( .!:·, . 1 8 , 51 , ~8 ) 
F ~r r:ul t.. 1..f...) n e u:u.!"tio .. in ec.;.rc .inr- fr 
T ( - - ) 
.... e ven :-. . b 
G "-... - e ( .;; ?r;.. 7) • \J...1.. l....v .., 1,. • - v -, -
H. 1 . libllah (_ . 58) 
• 
- • hi...IlUk p h ( . • 7 7; 85 ) 
3 . Eoli ~ay ( .• 8; 39) 
.,,. 
~- 1 . ~ iddusb L . 
3 . i.;u.kzeb (. • 3 
N. 1. :n dah ( _ . 6, 8 
1. \)uer ( R. 13) 
8) 
P . 1. ?b.fa.11 • i 1e L . 7£) 
. . 
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2 . .... a lm ( R . -83 } 
3 . Er ye r Book( . • 64) 
B. . L i tu&..l 8 le nsing ( . . . 2 6-- 4p94-,95) 
s. 1. SabbE:i.tb (R. lQ -,2 ?-,4 0 ,4u , 60 -=-,-
2 .• Seder ( ?. . 88) 
3 . h e b1.1t (8 - 46) 
~--
1. Tefillin ( H . 37-,98) 
Y. 1. y rzeit ( . 9-,46) 
HI SCELLAIIB0US 
Q. 1. . Ho l - bEi- - mo'd ( ::t . 79) 
. . 
D. 1. .Jedic tion of ' orc:.h ( .. • 16) 
-;7 [:; -,100) 
1 • ...; ti11g w i -th Uncov ered. -Heb.d ( ?. . 72} 
G. 1 . Geneology of Ge 0ni r.; ( 3. . 29) 
H. 1. Ht..li zah 
. . 
(3 . 2 ?-
- , 
0 ) 
I. , Inv erted. ~rur...in ( c) 73) V .l. • ., . 
" L ::etubbah ( ;{ . 1,14, 50) A o 
ll . 1. :Hnt,i of ib ( R. 30 .. 31-,.53 4) 
P. 1. en • i.! e ( tl.. 6) 
. . 1. • edeeming First .ljorn L . 6) 
s . 1. .:>orcery ( ~ . 3) 
-
T. 1. TerEiination of D y L . l ,; • 1 ,-82) 
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Economic I tems 
1. Sc ... l t m2-nuf cturing and refining 
by Je ws(~. 100). 
2. imber floated fro m ol-n d to 
JeY.'s.(tl . 96) . 
3 . . F · ire, .freqt~nted by J--e. ish 
4. Re;ta.il st r-es owned.. by Jews {R-. 6&) . 
5 . 1:--iney- lending by J er.s to Gentiles on 
interest allowed b y gove_nment (... 52,913) . 
6 . · Bc. .,. rel-staves ·s li by J e"?S t .:; Ge tile {rt . 42) . 
·7. Lljll rented by Jes from Gen:il ' in T$beri~ (Y ) 
(.{ . 38). 
8 . Ueat b ~ ht by Geni~les fr ~ J ewish butche r 
f - . } \ - · .2J. 
~ods bu bt by· J ew. 
li f e .i. 1~ jeo_p~r y (.. • 1 · ) . 
b.Ct p4ts his 







d of other pl ces 
~ .Jew L • 4 , 9 ).. 
c st m :in ol d t h ~~ d ughter 
her marri~ge rece~ved a houce eitr.er for a 
perind_ 0f ye ar or f or . er lif0irne witr.ou 
c0nt.ci but ing tow r ds its upz.e·e ( .:i. 17 ) • 
13. d.ught er upon oa.rrio.ge, b~ cu~tom received a 
h~lf - ma.le sr e" of ter f[.th r ' s pr perty ( ' . 
14. ••ives , elped thBir h u.sb::.nds in b sine s ( • <J 
olitiot:.l Items 
1. Arbi tra.tion by 11:;l.: 11en we.-s resorted to in settler:1ent 
:::1 -
~f l~W EUltS ( ] . 4 ) 
' · u t ori t y 
. .Lq val -~ d.e s y11a.go gue hi c b 
by J ews on :c.c u11t of El. qua rrel b.m'.mgBt 
themselves c ... nv rniug the u.ntor , to be 
rec ened ( • • 20) . 
·'ompeti tive biddin g for the privile ge of 
selling~ is~ey ~o o p lace in ~r· sk , 
nia, L . 5) • 
.u::ri-oery , custom r· at!long city officiuls and 
no J e ould rent or lease c: g-overlli!lent p riv il-ege 
ith0ut br ibery(~ . 35) . 
·u een 3~n Sf r za in 154 g~ ea r ~y~l erant to· -
a .Jew f0r :privilege of selling wh .:. keJ L . 35) . 
T x co llecting almost CTonopolized b J e~ s 
( ~- . ,.., 5~3 , 8 ) • 
7 . J e s b rr o· . r one " :: r orn t :!:e r J ev, ... uil i~1tereEt 
t hro-..igb a -,enc y f Gen ~iles (_; . 5 ) 
Items 
1. · .t...b ut t.h . e,""r ·1545~ t e eommun i tJ f strog, 
forg t t procure n llithro 
S 1 ot festiv - 1 (R 8) . 
nd Ltuob 'for ·-the 
2. 2ol g my _rohibited in Pol nd ( • . 14 ) . 
3. · 2ol ga.ay pr~c iced i ·ur..re~ (::. . 1 4} . 
4. efer Torah d nated by t r e we · lth JBWS t o 
.:n gog·e de ob Sefer ~rt was called 
-b the n·ne of the don r. On every Sabbat h 
·Tor· of a dif'f ere:1t dono r sred(-.1..6) . 
5 . Silver c£:.n.dlr-stic!:::s e.nd silver cho.ine were 
v 
., d0na.t ·ed t the s fUe antl the d nu r s 
pr i vileged to sel l them ' f they bee me i m-
p~verished or tot· xa the m l ong if they 
r.:1o;ved to anot her locE.li t . ( . 1 6 )·. 
6 . Levirate mar r lage was still pr~etic ed in 
some pl c es ( . 22 ) . 
7. ibr ry of I s aac Kl~u..~ber i b dest r o ed by fi re 
in osen , 163 5 (i . 64 ) . 
a~ ~ Je\ aff er e- his set in tte syn a~~ie s a 
pledge fo r a chari t ble contr ibution L . 1) . 
Miscell ane us I ve s 
1. ·~1ria _ gue £ es.ts sold i1J. p er..,etuity L . 1 , 74) . 
2 . llikv h s i tu,n ed i · yar d of e r1a g gue in Padua , 
~-·. 
"" 
Itb.ly · ) . 
~ . v~r;,o ral. ·1_nishr:1ent (wr: ipping; edee rnt.:ule b· 
ymen t f m ney , bee use f fear f i n:z~Hr.icrs 
( .. . 11, 38 }. 
4 . ~o~ ~r~l punishment i n:fli c ted _in s n aoeu,e rlurin g 
m0rnil..!.g &nd eve 1ing ervice in p re-ae·n ce o c on sr -
g ·t ior~. The s.ucnsed w~s dressed in l r..ck , held 
blac c undles befor e ~ e p.en ~k t.nd ,· s;:ed fo r 
f orRi veness L... 28) . 
5 . Sor ery o.f .Genti les used b Jm,· s in alleged c ur -
in of sicDJ.e ss ( • 3) . 
6 . Jewish student s stud· lt..te 6.t nig t . O _ t eir 
\, y home th_; ould act s ~tchmen (3 . 33 ) . 
7 . n , e re s no peace in tLc c i ty of ? r &fUe Gffi ng 
tbe Jews (: • 33 ) . 
8 . Gentiles l i v e in their v\~·u b011ses . Jews rent 
- lf3 -
ho1.1~es ( _ • 35 . ~ ) • 
t 
~- .. : ulets orn by jewis-h youths t -o \v&.rd off 
evll spirits C . 47 • 
Yahrzei t c ncll s origin ted b J e~ s n 
GeTmo.ny . ( rt . 46} • 
Jews i n Germany fre g_uent Gentile e tin-g 
( R. 72}. See I ntroduct ion _p . 6 , o~ 10. 
Milk disbee u ed. during ... ente ost _{.a.: .75).' 
-
men instituted tb e custow of absta. ini g 
from • · t d u-ri1 g t he "1 :h ree e e.:r · " and _ even 
wit until the S~bb~tt following the hintc 
( .R . 54}. 
Tr vell i 1g by Jews n h e _ ighwli s w USlla.11-
company ~f Gentiles f · r rotection (~. 4) . 
15. ~ravelling b Jews too · pl c e between i &lest ine &n 
1 ,.. ,ce·· E .• n d ?ola.n d L • 14) . 
1.6. llegi t im t e births occa r ong the Jewf ( •. 12 , 17b) . 
17 . £resents were sen t b the bride_grooms tot 
rides befo re c ,..ria e ( • 21)~ 
1 8 . ~efilli writi , s · not uniform mong the 
o"f ussi , .?eland , and 4er any ( • :!J7 ) .. 
19 . ShiTta changed only .on Saturda. In Pol 












H.o l hE;.- Ho ed 
metz 













emov 1 of even. 
C urt(of Judges) . 
P ·ss ge i n r&~e after 
~ive {or fur a y~ in the Di 
i termedia.te duy..s of_?t.eso·er and 
ukkot . I t ie regbrded a s 6 semi-
h lida . 
Ferme ted fvod . 
riest . 
High priest . 
Eve . 
t r. e cb.rr •i ng of ' r t L: 1 eE t Lr ugh out 
the city on tte s~bb th or ~11owin 
ccok in'("" on a holi day - f r use 
i te Sabb th . 
kin!i -)f ult 011 u.e · 1. 'th 
fe tive reatb 0~ t ~e F st _f 
Booths . 
Bill of divorce . 
Cletmsing veese rit • lly . 
he cere• n tre 
brot~er h h O left no issue ~oes 
t hrough wit}' her brotr. cr- in- la..w 
in orde r to be til l owed o m~rry 
'I.' 
... :.e rem 
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lia0cabee IB ,ti val . 
,, v igorous f 0r i:-, of 
·court a.rd nd 
fa.re; 
_. gr-0u...v1d i s one o,f the 
.Kfi.rmeli t . 
Ganter . 
I!1aug:.;_rat in t he a.bbath 
feast d ·y s by eaying & 
over ~ine or bre•d . 
S71Ilbolic c ns nt Jf freement 
the litig~t to subm~t to 
tion . 
rriage contract C8nt&ining 
du e to -the ·ife cm her husb nd.7 :s 
-~ternoon ervice 0£ t 
liturgy. 
Things "set :p rt 11 " d not 
t be used on the Sabb .-h or 
d ys . 
oma.n in r.ienstr '&tio11 . 
dry :::e sure; 
offer ed. on the sixtee1 tr 
.Jrah 
Shebut (taboo) 
Sh l sh i m 




he ehi onu 
. .. 




i& Bi bl ia l sect ion • 
A gold coin omo1m ting -to 
fift : oents used in t he 
reg ion , Germ :nY,. 
,,o .eligious c eremonies of 
~a d in t h e Diffspora ~lso of 
Sec CJld_, ni _ +-t of 2 _SSv ver • 
.:TJ1-e fJ. ve books 
on a S ro l l of pare ment . 
i . e . i't is for bid.d en to .Jrde r .a 
non- Je..-; t0 clo "R ,._;r ,: f -:i r E=. Jew {)n 
the Sabbut ~~ ich ~he 
i not · 11owed t o do . 
Th irt~ day s of ~~~r ninrr ~~ter the 
de ::.c... 
r_11 h seven d ye spen in mourning- the 
dead .. 
Tte ~ nfes ion of fuith i n 
mornin~ -and ~v..eni g prayer 
un~ -\\ihO -;"'li · bter ani mals 
in accor dance it . 
A pr yer. 
~r. 'ln i!!ll%7 ..... n.J ~e c0nferri11g u on 
the rlght t sh re in the .9ropcrty 
t tr.e de~ i e of the f · ther o e h~lf 
the c:i.moun t of ny of his sons . 
T evi l a.:_ 
Yu ~rzei ., 
:: i z i t 
.~ . t 
vi Y of:r·ci ul .. 
L v _r . 
Col l ege . 
r i1:6e 
